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Last week we had hog on the brain 

aad still have it. Several farmers 
have advised that they would like to 
have a gih. but not nearly enough to 
make np a car. Get busy boys and 
let ns know if you are interested. I 
feel sure that the financial end of it 
can be managed, and since it has rain
ed have no doubt abom the feed be
ing produced with which to rai«e the 
stock.

Due to a misunderstanding . the 
committee who was appointetl to in
spect the resident district after clean
up week, did not act and it will be 
necessary for us to rake up the old 
yard once more. The committee will 
l»e around Thursday, .\pril 29th. Get 
ready for them.

It will soon be time for us to com
mence with those community trips 
and we want to take a good crowd 
tviih.,«s each time. We do not want 

ell goods on these trips, but we 
rant to show our farmer friends that 

we appreciate their friendship and 
good will. Of course the band will 
be with us.

I saw a farmer at one of the cream 
Stations yesterday. He had only been 
here two 3 cars and lived 12 miles out 
of town, but he brought in several 
dozen eggs, a large jar of cream, sev
eral culled hens and three or four 
capons. He advised me ‘that he own
ed tv/o cows, raised his own meat, put 
up vegetables from his garden for 
winter use and did not require credit 
as he always had money to pay for 
what he wanted. He sets a good ex
ample. Let ns follow.

COLEEN MOORE IN
NEW FILM TRIUMPH

A moving multi-colored drama of 
Western life is “The Desert Flower" 
which runs Wednesday and Thursday 
April 28-29ih at the Riako Theatre, 
bringing back to trs. like a breath of
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CbHcca lloorf ««  fraak. Bro^Mee k  
nriie DCMrt Flower

springtime the eternally ebulliment 
Coleen kloorc.

It is. however, a more mature, seri
ous-minded Coleen that we see in this 
latest First National offering. She 
has emerged. like a butterfly from its 
elirysalis. infco emotional drama, giv
ing ns the high lights and shadows of 
the existence of a waif in a desert 
camp of a railroad construction gang, 
who escapes from the persecutions of 
a brutish stepfather to make her own 
way in the world and provide for her 
baby sister.

Finding the only avenue open to 
her the rough environment of a rain
ing camp dance hall, she-yet remains 
untarnished and in llbe end wins the 
love of the prodigal whom she has | 
inspired to try again and to conquor.

Next to Miss Moore’s touching 
characterization of the little creature 
of drab exterior but golden heart i» 
that of the wayward youth by Lloyd 
Hughes. Excellenh support is Tender
ed these by a nast among the most. 

^woniinent of which are Frank Brown-j 
lee, Kate Pric**. W’ilHam Norton Bail-! 
ey, Monte Collins and Gene Corrado. j

The Herald job department was 
jrreatly augmented Saturday when a^ 
new senes Oiandler & Price job 
press arrived. It contained a fountain 
which win be a big help on long runs, 
and a new press gives the very best, 
printing that can be done.

PROGRAM OF DISTRICT
INTERSCHOLASTK MEET

To be held at Texas Tech Ccdlege, 
Lubbock, .\pril 23-24.

OIL HAS BEEN FOUND IN NEW 
YOAKUM COUNTY WELL

We learned at noon Wednesday 
that the drillers on the new Kelley

Friday— 1 P.M.—Registration at well in Yoakum county had struck
Stock Judging Paviliion.

1 ;30 P.M.—Prelim.naries in declam
ation; rural and high school.

oil at 300 feet, at a slightly less depth 
than it was found at before, when for 

I lack of casing, the well caved in.
Preliminaries ir. debate; boys and | The drillers, who are old and exper-

I ienced men in the oil game, believe 
Preliminarie.: In tennis; doubles and the well is good for perhaps three 

singles. j barrels per day now. but will go on2 HO P.M.—Music memory contest. J down. They have every onfiJence 
3:U) P. M.—Volley Ball. ithat at least a good shallow field ex-
r.xtemjH.>re speech. ists out there, which is about 18 or 2J
.'^cturday—9 HO .V M —Finals in de-'miles west of Brownfield, 

clamation.
1 0 .V M.—Finals in debate.
Track and field events, Saturday.

.\pril 24th. 9.HO to 12;<*>—preliminaries
in;

PIONEERR CITIZEN PASSES
TUESDAY MORNING

Mr. John Peters. 82, one of the most 
prominent and highly respected citi
zens in the county passed to his re
ward at the fantily residence one mile 
west of town aft an earl hour Tuesday 
tnoming, after several weeks illness. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the First Baptist Church by his pastor

SOUTH PLAINS PASTOR S
CONFERENCE GOOD MEETING'

j
The South Plains Pastor’s Confer-! 

ence, met in Brownfield, .April 12-14 
This organization was created at the 
Post Baptist Encampment last sum
mer. The primary purpose of the 
organization is to aid in solving the 

4>roblems peculiar to the ;iastt»r and

LOCAL FORECASTER
PREDICTS BIG CROPS

Our old friend M. C. Crawford, who 
usually hits the rains sometimes sev
eral weeks in advance as well as tell 
what kind of a year we are to have, 
was recently in the Herald office tc 
send a copy for several months to rel
atives in the east and remarked that 
we are in for one of the best cro]to further interest of the Post En- 

Rev. C. E. Ball. Tuesday afternoon at canipment, which meets this year at years in the history of the county, 
five o’clock, after which the body was Two Draw Lake, July 5-11. The ’ter- Personally the Herald nvan has 
laid to rest in the Brownfield ceme- ritory covered by the conference learned to pat quite a lo: of confi-

' reaches from Sweetwater to Lubbock dence in this splendid old man’s pre-tery.
Deseased leaves a wife and one son, north and South, and from Spur to 

William, to mourn his departure, as the New Mexico line east and west, 
well as a large circle of friends in j The meeting was fairly well aticr.d- 
Hill, Hamilton and Terry coun’.ies. ed. Each association was represented 

Deceased was born in south Holland in the territory. .All addreses and 
but came to America in early young sermons were par exce'letr-. The lo-

dictions. In fact we had rather risk 
his forecasts than any person we 
know, not barring Foster.

Mr. Crawford will leave m a fev. 
weeks to visit his old home in .Ander
son county, and he sljghlv remarked

manhood, and as soon as he became^cal Baptist church was greatly hene- that he was going to do his best to 
naturalized, joined the navy and was  ̂fited by having this fine group of vis- i>ersuade some of his old nes.er rela

in the itors come into our midst. We al- lives down there to move to a real
early TVs who was sent to Santiago, ways look forward to such a meeting gi>od country. Besides the fine farm
Chilli, when we had trouble with that ! with a great deal o« jo /and  pleasure, just northwest of town. Mr. Craw ford

that ! —C. E. Ball. Pastor aUo owns a fine body of land south-
_________________ west of BrQwnfield.

ships, however, settled the affair with- j SECTION VISIT- • .Although four score and ten. he is
out bloodshed, and the sailors were ; £ q  g y  XBUNDANT RAINS squirrel hunt some when he

country over some mines rear 
city. The presence of .American war j

permitted to land in a few days, and 
were treated hospitably.

Mr. Peters came to Texas after he 
left the navy, settling in Hill county, 
where he met and married his wife. 
Laf:er he moved to Evant in Hamilton 
county and resided there a great many 
years before coming to Terry county 
aliout 16 years ago.

Mr

»
SIMMONS U. HEAD TO BE

HERE NEXT SUNDAY

ELEVEN BLOCKS MUST TIE
ON TO SEWERAGE

gets down in old .\nderson.
With a fairly good season in the Crawford rarely wears glasses, 

ground already. .Mr. J. Pluvius dccid-1 
ed to decend on old Terry and sur 
rounding counties in Texas and New 
Mexico Tuesday morning with the  ̂
kind of rain we love to see. and the Dr. J. D. Sandefer. President o. 
water poured it on this section for SimuJons L’niversity. will fill the pul- 
about two hours givcul and strong, pit of the local Baptist church at both 
The rain was accompanied by a slight morning and evening hour next Sun- 
hail that did no damage. The pre- day. .April 25.
cipitation amounted to about two 

J inches, and the w eather is pr.smising 
If yon own, lease or rent property of more falling weather, 

on any of the eleven block mentioned ■ There never was a better season in 
in the city ordinance you will find in the ground for planting and probably 
this issue of the Herald, you had best nine-tenths of the farmers have al! 
make preparations at once to install their land ready for planting, unless ary Society of the church, 
sanitary toilets, if you don’t already it is some sod land. In a few weeks The time for the banquet is set at 
have them. The city council has so grass will be a foot high over the the above named hour, which may 
decreed that all open dry toilets in prairies and cattle will be sleek and seem a little late, because we want to 
the business section must go. not on- fat. attend the preaching service at the

Dr. Sandefer will also speak to the 
graduating class of the Brownfield 
High School. Saturday at a banquet 
given in -their honor at the BaptAt 
church at 9:15 P.M. This banquet is 
to be given by the Woman’s Mission-

ly for the benefit of a cleanyr town,; 
bnt also for a healthier town.

The Herald considers this one of 
the most beneficial moves the chy 
conned has taken in some time. It 
may be a Kttle expensive to seme of 
ns right now, when we may have j 
intended to do this just a little latter, 
bnt hot weather and fly time is near 
at hand, and the sooner this is done 
the better for the whole town, and all 
good citizens will help the officials to ■ 
see that the m’dinance is enforced. |

--------------------------  ^fetbodist church. After ̂ the service
COMMISSIONERS COURT over, wr will go immediately to the

PURCHASE WOOD FURNITURE Baptist church for the banquet.
I —C. E. Ball, Pastor.

ALL TEACHERS OFFERED
PLACES IN ltZ»-» FACULTY

County Judge H. R. Winston and 
Com. W. E. Harred informed us last 
Saturday that they had completed a 
deal with Mr. Smith, representing a
large wood furniture concern, that * .At a meeting' of the new board of 
cost slightly over $9,000.00. and which trustees of ahe Brownfield schools 
includes all desks, chairs, tables and recently, the board without exception 
seats for the district court room of offered all teachers their places on 
osr splendid new courthouse. the faculty for the next term' of our

j The furniture is quarter sawed oak. schools. W’e did nov learn just how 
and was considered ithe highest qual- rnany. if any have accepted to this 

W. E. Moore, and family of Level- j^y offered bv* the several agents that dare, 
land, were down last week visiting displays on exln^tion here. In This is as it should be lo our notion 
Mrs. Moore’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. CoimnNiS^n^s and County for we have certainly had a splendid
D. J. Broughton. Ed is recovering Jodge certainly acted wise we believe, school this year, according to the big 
nicely from his recent operation, but th ji they bought furniture, though majority of patrons, and not only that 
looks several pounds off yet. j costing slightly more, but will prove bnt they have learned to work to-

Mr. and Mrs. Oarence I.ewis ar.d,^** the building i.seld. gether for the advancement of the
\fr« IT n  in I nhhnrb I furniturc Will be Open- popils and the school in general. We
Snnday week, and we understand they have never seen a school that made

will have many bids and a hard de- very rapid advance that was continu- 
Mr. J. R. Bingham is here in the in- Jcision to make in this line. ally changing faculties. .

teresl of organizing a Modern Wood- J - ——
man lodge. * Subscribe for yonr Home P.nper! The Herald one year $110.

ID yard high hurdles 
l‘.H yards dash.
22'J vards low hurdles.
I mile run.
■143 yards dash. 
r*ole vauh.
12 p«'unJ shot put.
Discus throw.
Running high jump.
J.ivelin throw.
Running broad jump.

:30 to 5 .-<10 finals in ;
120 \ar.i high hurdles.
ICO yards dash.
1 mile run.
220 >ard> low hurdles.
440 yards dash.
220 yards dash.
8SP yards run.
1 mile relay.
Pole saiilt.
12 pound shot put.
Discus throw.
Running high jump.
Javelin throw.
Running broad jump.

laatrwctMM
Registration:
1. Registration and directions tor all 

Friday afternoon events will be at the 
stock judging pavillion at 1 HO P. M. 
to 1:30 P M.

Entry Fee: 2. The entry fee for 
each contestant will be 25c whether 
contestant qualifies in one or more 
than one event. This fee also admits 
to any and all events during the meet 

.Admission: 3. .All persons than
contestants will be charged 25 cents 
for a season ticket that will cover all 
admission charges to any and all 
e\ents during the Meet. Single ad
missions to the different events other 
than the literary will be 23 cents.

Track and Field Events: 4. Track 
and field events will be directed from 
the ( ollege .Athletic Field. 25 cents 
for season ticket or single admission 
Entries for all track or field events 
must he in the hand of Director Gen
eral or Director of .Athletics by mid
night of .April 23. 1926 in order tc 
qualiij* for any event. Entries shouh’ 
be sent in before that time so that 
adaquate arrangements may be made 
Ijiie entries may not be- satisfactorily 
provided for as those entering earlier 
.All track and field contestanis must 
register and receive a number before 
going upon the field.

Entertainment: 5. The Committee 
on arrangements is endeav«»ring t< 
provide a bed and r»K»m fur Fridav 
night for all contestants for Friday’* 
t»rogram. provided names are sent ir 
by .April 22nd. No obligation to pro
vide meals at any lime or bed an<‘ 
ro«jm Friday night to those net send 
ing in names in advance.

Rules: (.. The Constitution and 
Rules. Bulletin 2522. 1923. contains the 
official regulations of the Meet. Th' 
Spaulding Official Rules (latest edi- 
tionl govern volley ball. No cheering 
shall be i>ermitted during liierar) 
events.

Medals :7. Medals will be awarded 
at the conclusion of each contest.

A. W. Evans. Director General 
W. E. Patty. Director Declamatior 
W. O. Jackson. Director of Debate* 
Geo. Smallwood. Dir. Essay Writinc 
E. Y. Freeland. Director .Athletics 
W. R. Wag^orne. Director Music

WHO STARTER FT. WOR'TH- 
ROSWELL AIRUNE ANYWAY?

Well, the question of who started 
the agitation and interest in the Fort 
Worth-Roswell .Airline d«»esn*i make 
a great deal of difference, yet we love 
to see fair play, and honor placed 
where honor is due. In a write-up 
and brief history of the matter pub
lished recently in a neighboring coun
ty, the man who really started the 
matter was entirely ignored. The man 
who saw that lAher towns were trying 
to pull c»ur highway into an elbow 
northward in order to pass through 
their towns was never mentioned.

J. E. Shelton, secretary of the local 
Chamher of Commerce was the man 
who got busy with phone calls and 
called the first meeting anerit the mat
ter at Tahoka. which now has resalted 
in a strong organization of the towns 
along the airline route that mean bus
iness. Yet. this man’s name was not 
mentioned in the writeup.

Honor where honor is due.

Mrs. J. W. W’elch and daiv-Aters 
Misse* Ruth and Norma Dell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Schulze. Cardie May Shep
herd and Miss Belle W’illiamson were 
in Lubbock Snnday visiting w-ith the 
former’s son, O. J. Welch, who is in 
the Lubbock SanSarium. It is tho’t 
Mr. Welch will be able to return to 
his home at Big Spring some time the 
first of the week as he is convalescing 
nicely.

TAHOKA WANTS ‘m EIR
MUNICIPAL PLANTS BACK

Some time in the past many of us 
have agitated selling the local muni
cipal light and power plant to utilities 
companies, thinking perhaps we woaU 
obtain a slightly reduced rate aud at 
the same time rid ourselves of a lax 
on the outstanding bonds.

Tahoka people also decided tlu£ was 
best and last spring sold their plants 
—power and ke—to a private com
pany. Now they seem to be regretmg 
the sale, and a move is on foot to re
purchase the plant. It seems that 
the obligation on ’the hoods have oot 
been removed. They are pajrioe j«»* 
as much for juice, and no revenoe is 
coming into the city treasury to help 
meet obligations.

.As long as our plant is makiiic k t 
way and paying for the purchase of 
new machinery as needed, lets be uery 
careful and know what we arc doing 
before we sell our plant.

MEADOW MAY HAVE
A C m r PARK

John B. Reed and Lather Herring 
were around this week solicitnig in
terest and aid in the purchase of a 
plat of ground to eitabliah a city 
park. If successful iu MCuriug the 
grounds and enough fuuds, k is oon- 
templated improtriug the grouuds, 
planting trees, etc. A huud staud will 
also be erected aud the Meadow Con
cert band will render an open air con
cert one night each week during the 
summer season.

The Review heaitiljr endorses this 
progressive moveuMUt, and trusts that 
these enterprisiuc csdieua wilt con
tinue to meet snbtlaatial cucoorage- 
ment. It snrclj wnuM he a great ad
vertisement for Mcadnw tn have a 
city park, and tht hand concerts 
would afford a great glrasore to the 
people.

By all means 1st ns get hchind the 
movement and pMh it to snccess.— 
Meadow Rtiisw.
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

For Healthy Breakfast Appetites!
These cool, snappy spring 
mornings are enough to 
make anyone want to 
start the day with a sub
stantial breakfast.

Of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield, State of Texas, at ihc 
close of business on the l^h  day of Aprit 1M6; published in the Terry 
County Herald, a new'spaper printed and published at Brownfield. State of 
Texas, on the 23rd day of April, 1926.

RESOURCES

And !t*> appetilM of that Mod that 
can find tasty satisfaction in

Leans and discounts.' undoubtedly good . . . . . . . — ----------------- $193,851.87
I.x>ans. secured by real esta>.e______________________________  11.700.00
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good_________ _____________________  2,216.43
Bonds, stocks and other securities----------------------------------------- 4.400.00
Real estate (banking house) ______ _________________________22.315.10

ham or bacon.

BAILEY BROTHERS GROCERY

Furniture and fixtures ___________________________________  6.911.89
Cash on hand ___________________________________________ 37.5<̂ .45
Due from approved reserve agents_________________________  74.331.40
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check . . . _______29,OX.OO
Interest in depositors’ guaranty fund________________________  4.931.02
.Assessment Depositors' guaranty fund---------!---------------------------  8,375.61
Accepl ances and Bills of Exchange-------------------------------------- 34.128.57

SENIOR DAY
On Wednesday, April 14ih, the Sen

iors chaparoned by their sponsor, Mr. 
Heath, and a few of their friends took 
the annual Senior Day. When we 
started the weather prospects were 
not the best, it being windy and driz
zling rain, but what did we care? 
\Vc had fdanned senior day and no 
one could reconcile themselves to the 
daily routine of study after so much 
excitement. So in spite of the. handi
cap, we left school for the day.

After an hour’s drive we arrived at 
—Salt Lake—but we wondered why 
the last car was so long in getting 
there. We built a fire and was soon 
ready for the day’s fun. Fun? Well, 
I don’t know whether you would call 
it that or not. Anyway we bogged 
all the way to the island w3;h a steady 
sprinkle of rain on us. However, they 
did not make the island, for some 
were wise enough to go back when 
they began to bog, and the “heavy 
weights” fell further and further be
hind the bunch, until two bogged 
down and had to be pulled out. We 
all got back to dry land however, af
ter a long and Viresome struggle and 
it was not so funny when the mud and 
alkali began to dry on our feet and 
hands.

Then came the eats, and such eats 
as we had. sandwiches, fruit an’ every 
thing. Drinks too—pop b}- the case 
and cake by the jug. After lunch 
we played games of various descrip
tions and had the Victrola too. Oh! 
yes, we had mucic and several special 
numbers by individuals.

Miss Othel Rcri:fro invited all pres
ent to a Senior Bunco party at her 
home that night, and all started home. 
Two cars went via Tahoka. and we 
know Mr. Heath is glad he went for 
several reasons. You know, if you 
have ever been there that Tahoka has 
paved streets, and we declared we 
could tell a difference in the roads

[ LOCAL BYPU MAKES TRIP I TO TAHOKA
I The Senior BYPU motored to Ta- 
' hoka Sunday corning immediately fol
lowing the preaching hour and spent 

! the ahernoon in that city attending 
 ̂the District BYPU meet. Miss Hud- 

j son. Sate Board BYPU representative 
j was there and the crowd from here 
enjoyed her lectures so much that she 

! consented to come here next Sunday. 
■ They took their luncheon with»;hem 
j aiul about five o’clock had an old 
fashioned picnic in the church. Some 
of the group stayed until after the 
preaching services Sunday night, and 
others returned home after supper.

Don’t forget BYPU next Sunday- 
evening at 7 ;(X), and be sure to read 
your daily  Bible reading as the coh- 
test starts next Sunday night.

Later: We are sorry to report that 
on account of getting dates mixed 
Miss Hudson cannot be with us Sun
day.

Total $429.731.36'
LIABILITIES

i Capital Slock ____________________________ ______________  25.000.00
Certified surplus fuiuT _________________________________  25.(XK).00
Undivided profits, n e t_____________________________________  8.361.35
Individual deposits subject to check on which no interest is paid.^3.671.71
Individual deposits cn which interest is paid __________________  6720.97
Time certificates of deposit_______   6.536.87,.
Public funds on deposit___________________________________ 79.011.55'
Cashier’s checks outstanding_________ . . . ___________________ 5.428.91

American Cafe
GOOD EATS

WEST SIDE SQUARE

Abilene ft WlcbltA Fall.x, Texas
A C e e s I P n e i f t in i i* - *  is whet corntjM W OOarOSIXIOn.urceas. qut. kljr tr«tn

on the roaS M
_______  „  ____  r«)U for a  eonS po»l«

tloB In a  tMink. wholt«;4ie house, m er ct-.nllle rstsb itshm en i, anS th e  
and  aacura poalUon to r jrou. Coupon wU! bring SUECfAL Inform ation Mad 
It today.
Nshm .............................................................A ddreaa...............................................

MORGAN JONES WILLS A.C.C.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

SENIOR BUNCO PARTY

F. H. Perkins gdl a rib broken re
cently when he struck a stump with 
his lister, and a lever on the lister 
flew back and hit him in the side. He 
is not suffering very much, however.

ihc instant we hit the pavement. We 
arrived home almut six o’clock, tired 
and happy, and the only regfret we 
have was that it was too cloudy for 
kodaking.

Those who enjoyed the outing were. 
Cicncva Brothers. Irene Lindley, Thel
ma McPherson. Othell Rentfro, Mary 
Walker, Blanche Perkins. Lillie Mae 
Warren, Bernice Miller. Louise Hol- 
gatc. Grace Barrett, Elizabeth Down- 
in.g, Edna Criswell. Bessie Day, Dar
rell Jackson, Besie Thompson, Will 
Alf Bell Jewell Graves, James King, 
all seniors: Mr. Heath, sponsor, and 

Jjoc Price, James Harley Dallas, Mis
ses  Dolores Lynn and Vallie Holt, as 
guests.—A Guest.

Our—
Refrigerating Piant

— Is modern in every detail!
We pride our selves oh having 
one of the most modem refrig
erating plantsabove thecaprock. 
You pay no more for food here, 
although it is protected by frigid 
cold the whole year.

It enables us to keep our vegetables temptingly 
fresh; our meats sweet and juicy; fresh butter* 
tasty and ideal for your table needs; fresh eggs, 
direct from the farm are kept very delicious and 
nutritious.

When You Are In Town Visit Us!

pronipt Delivery Service.

Enteiprise Market and Grocery
North Side Square BroivnfieM, Texas

. I

Total $429.731..ki
Sta’:c of Texas, County of Terry:—We, W. H. Dallas, as President, and 

Leo Holmes as .Assistant Cashier of said bank, each of us do soloninly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
'>elief. W. H. Dallas. President.

Leo Holmes, Assistant Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20 day of April A.D. 1926. 

(Seal) .A. J. Stricklin. Notary Public. Terry Coumy, Texas.
Correct—.Attest: Morgan L. Copeland. Jno. S. Powell and .Andrew 

Copeland. Directors.

Memory ProdigiooM
One of ib«‘ sources of the late Rene 

VlTliini's eloquence was his profound 
knowledge of Frondi literature. He 
knew by lieurt thousands t«f verses 
and could recite entire acts of the 
classic tragedies wUL(>ut an error.

He demonstrated thla at the time 
of bis baccalaureate, when he agree
ably surprised tbe examiner ,by bis ae- 
curate analysis of “The Cld.”

“Can you recite a few verses of It?” 
the examiner asked.

“Certainly,” said Vivianl and bad 
recited the whole of the first act be
fore be was halted. On another occa- 
tlon be recited tbe whole of “Horatlua" 
aad “Pbedre” from beginning to end

HeaUh Note
I To reduce fat. stick to the RkmI al- 
iowancea recuiiiiiicmled fur other |»eo- 
ple by the professluiial budget iiiaUera,

I — T h rift  MaMsine

•Abilene, April 15.—Col. .\l organ
Jones, noted railroad :nati of \Ve>t 
Texas, who died Iasi Sunday in .Abi
lene, has be«incathc<l .Abilene Chris
tian College ten thousand dollars.

The money given local schools and 
! colleges may well express the faith 
Mr. Jones had for the future of .Abi
lene and i.s educational institutions. 
It may be noted that in the past Mr. 
Morgan had no occasion for relations 
•ACC that could have been influential 
in him making the gilt.

This is the largest casli donation 
ever received by .Abilene Christian 
College. The money will either be 
placed with the endowment fund or 
used in the erection of the new ad
ministration building, construction of 
which is to start in the near tntnre.

Ranger.—New ward school to be 
buih.

Midland.—10,000 acres of land to be 
cut up into farms by .A. C. Waller.

Eastland.—$2,000 in prizes subscrib
ed for Eastland County Better Farm
ing contest.

Big Lake.—$50,000 bond issue voted
. for erection of combined courthouse

Unmarred Nature
There Is one <-oiu{i*>ii8atlng thing 

about detours: Tbe motttrist wIki 
lias to take them sees more lun«lseai>e 
tliao biUbonrds.—Itoslnn TninscriiiL

.and jail.

j Joe Bailey, of Roswell was a visitor 
in Brownfield. Sunday.

Ft9h*9 Odd Protectiou
The sea rucum!»er. one of the curi

ous Jelly bodies that Inhtiblt tbe noean. 
ran practically efface Itaelf when In 
danger by squeezing tbe water out of 
its body, and forcing itself Into a crack 
so narrow as not to |ie visible to tbe 
naked ey&

Littlefield.—.Arrangemems complete 
for erection of sorghum molasses mill.

L. J. Esliacl:, rect ntly of Scagraccs, 
but who formerly lived h< re, lias re- 
nuive<l to Brownfiild ami taken over 
the Brownfield Produce C'o. as m.nn- 
ager. vice Harry O’Harren. who re
cently left for C.tlibirnia. Note Mr. 
Estlack’s ad elsewhere in this j>apcr.

Miss Othel Rentfro delightfully en
tertained the Senior Class and a few 
special guests on Wednesday evening 
with a bunco party.

The guests arrived on the appoint
ed time and in spite of the fact that 
we were tired from our day’s march, 
bunco was played wiith the enthusi
asm that usually goes with the game. 
I.atcr, other games were played and 
A'ictrola music was much enjoyed.

Refreshments of hot tea and cook
ies were served to the following sen
iors: Misses Lillie Mae Warren. 
Gla<lys Copeland. Bessie T h o m p so n . 
Blanche Perkins. Othel R en tfro .  Mary 
Walker. Thelma MePhersTNJ. Bernice 
Miller. Geneva Brothers. Bc5*ie Day» 
and Messrs. Wil .Alf Bell. Tom'll**'®*!- 
with Misses Christine Harrison .. 
A’allie Holt, and Messrs. Heath. Price, 
English and King as special guests.

.M'lhough the party was “gotten up" 
and prepared f<>r rather hurriedly, it 
was thoroughly a success and we hope 
to have more like it. The guests de
parted at a late hour, declaring they 
had a most delightful time.—A Guest.

Editor and .Mrs. Ha\nc>. .tcconip.an-
4

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sims had <
ied by Bob Jr., were tlirongh our city some annonnccinents printed announc 
last .‘Sunday, but failc«l to rt. p for a ing the arrival of Miss Mary Rae at
chat. 1 their home on the 15th inst. /

Floydada.—Contract to be let April 
I9th for the construction of 27.(KM) 
yards of paving.

4Lrmor at tta Beat
Tb« suit of armor reached Its com

plete development under Henry VI of 
England (1422-1401) at about the time 
that the Rngliah were driven out of 
France (14S3). The armor wos forged 
of thin ateel and m;tde to (It tbe body 
and limbs.

Haskell.—Government game pre
serve to be established on Ballard 
ranches.

CoIc>rado.—Contract awarded for 
erection of five story hotel building, 
lo cost $400,000

Brownwood.—̂ The Coggin Baptist 
church to erect $100,000 edifice.

Let Us—
Fix your car up for that 

Fishing or 
Camping Trip!

f
e

1

B. M. B. FILLING STATION 
Plioan Oae-Six-Eiglit

Spur.—Special mail service estab
lished from Luhbock to this place liy 
motor route.

B i i i a a i E i a a a a a a n m

with

Hereford.—Egg marketing associa
tion organized.

Hereford.—Hereford Gin Co. over
hauling gin.

3@ e
I

Slaton —Streets in business section 
l«e hard surfaced.

Childress.—First National Bank an
nounces plans for new building.

0RUG8T0RI

For a
Short Time Only!

A
S I S O
Value

for

98c
Klenzo Slunrliiif Brush

Set in Rubber, Bristles can
not come out—and 
Klenzo Shahrlnd Cream. 

An abundance of moist la
ther that softens the beard. 
Take advantage of this op
portunity.

Burkburnett.—Bridge to be built 
across Red River at cost of $235,000.

E. J. Purcell the Lehay merchant 
was in town Saturday morning and 
informed us that everything was mov
ing along nicely in that settlement. 
He also informed us trhat a postal in
spector was there recently, and from 
what little he could get out of him. he 
believed the inspector would recom
mend a post office for Lehay.

L  T. Anderson, of the Tokio com
munity was in Saturday aad became 
a regular reader of the Herald.

We thank T. W. Cambell, one of 
our south route reader for a renewal 
•■ecently.

We want you to cast your peepers 
over the two total bank i^iatcments 
in this issue of the Herald and get an 
eye full Well, yes, we’re alright. We 
thank you.

Alexander's

A gentleman is here this week put
ting in the new post office fixture, 
which when installed. Brownfield will 
have one of the prettiest post offices 
on the South Plains.

We note that the Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce is again sponsoring the 
support of the Lamesa Band. This is 
the only way around the matter, for 
you can’t get the average citizen in
terested enough in a band to help 
support it.

Mrs. Baldwin, wife of the manager 
of the local Jones Dry Goods sltore. 
is visiting friends at Lorenzo.

HAROLD M . OEHLER
’INSURANCE—THATS ALL”

Suite N a 1. BrownficM Statu 

Office PhoM 124

Go Right 
Ahead—

And start building!
Once itartaii, tlMie diould 
be no fezMm lor any de
lay. A t la a ^  ^ r c  won't
be. HyM—

Your
L B M B E R  

Ffom Us!

BuHd by Our ’Pay

C.D.S

apeclBcatiena 
praafaft skfaigles

y  ew year cena- 
its. Carefully 
preftaets ewiy.

tP lan'

urger
t I

iJ



Hm^9 Chmttgm Nmfer

DO NOT LET CADIOATES
FOOL YOU

Bay your seed from a seed store where you can 
any kind of Field, Garden mr flower £eed.

Oive US year order forCotlon Seed.
Watch our store for GROCERY SPECIAL& 

We have lots of bargains to offer now.

J. W. Chisholm
Groceries Feed

NOTICE!
1 have taken charge of the Brownfield Produce 
Ca and will move from our present location, 
AarU 19, to th^ M isaengOl building 1 block north 
of old Hm Hotel

We’O appreciate a share of your produce business 
and hope to have a chance at what you have to 
sell in this line.

We are in the market for Poultry', Cream, Eggs, 
and Hides everyday in the week the year around.

Brownfield Produce
Lm J* Eetisek, ProiK

GONTEOLLINC CUT WORMS
By R. R. Reppert. Entomologist.

Reports from varioas seetknu of 
rlic state indicate that sarden crops 
are beins cot off by cat worou. and 
as soon as cotton appeau’s. it is almost 
certain that heavy losses to this crop 
win ocenr. We consider the sitnation 
as scrioos.

Cnltnral measures at this time win 
be of Knle avad. Depemdence mast 
be placed now in tbe poison bran 
mash, made np as follows:

pj,--------J

If is the poison thoronghly with the 
bran. S^nceze tbe lemons and ertnd 
the rinds in a meat chopper, and add 
both to  two tallons of water; add to 
this also the molasses. Xow mix the 
S<|nid tboronsbly with the bran-pois- 

so every particle is wet. 
sbonid be thoroagfy moist, 

n it readily falls apart, 
of the mash.—Damage 

^ h €  expected to crops over pntch>

es where weeds or grass were growing 
jnst previons to soil preparation, or 
bordering weedy fence rows. Here it 
may be well two or three days before 
the crops appear above tbe groundrto 
sow tbe mash broad cast nstng 25 lbs 
to two or three acres. In case the 
worms attack tbe plants after these 

■ show above ground, whether in gar- 
'den or field, place about one-fonikh 
^tea-spoonfnl at tbe base of each plant, 
or in the case of row crops, apply a 

{thin stream of the mash along the 
rows.

Wingless yay  Beetles.—The same 
poison bran mash win control the 
Wingless hi a y Beetle, otherwise 
known as the “Fonr-o’clock Bog" if 
town where they arc found doing 
damage. W'e anticipate an infesta* 
tion of these this spring.

Grasskopeprs.—We do not antici
pate a general heavy infestation of] 
grasshoppers. Sow the bran mash if 
they appear.

On namerooi occasions Fane and 
; Rai.«:h has called the attention of its 
readers to pruccises made them by 
candidates tor office, which nnder no 

[circumstances are possible of foldil- 
!mcnt wi.hwtj« throwing the Consti- 
tetioo in the discaid and making the 

|guveroor an absolate monarch 
• Farm and Ranch is in pers'jnal 
politics and cares no: whether thi 
nest governor be a merchan:, labonn;. 
Stan, farmer, preacher or millionare 
;ust so tong as he .nakes a good gov 
ern^sr. Farm and Ranch is for gooc 
>jovernmeni and does »*x belicvt 
.hat any candidate who makes imp>si- 
i'bte promises and seeks to influence 
voters by deceiving them is capable 
of making that kind of a governor.

In a recent statement preliminary tc 
■ an annocnccmcnt for the gnberna.or- 

ial nomination on the Dem<.Kratic 
I ticket in Texas, a candidate makes 

the following promises, stating posi
tively and without reservaxioiis or 
conditkms that he will fulfill them, 
each and every one. Read them 
and then, in the light of reason, de
cide f<.>r yoarself whether or not he 
cr any other man can make sach 
|.romises good.

i promise you, without reservation, 
to cut the taxes of this State 50 per 
cent.

I shall turn your penitentiary 
system into a gold mine.

1 shall remove all taxes from your 
little car and put them on Lynch 
Davidson's limousine.

The muki-milliocairc oil man will 
be made to pay tbe taxes on tbe gas
oline you burn in yenr small car.

1 shall see to h that j<rr.r b^ys and 
girl> have a plain, practical, .\braham 
Lincoln. Jim Hogg education.

I shall remove the babies from our 
teaching force and put in mature men 
and women and raise their salaries by 
25 per cent.

I promise to  do away with the text- 
b<̂M>k nuisance. You shall have books 
at cost. \ o  foreign book company 
shall proAt on the Tgxas taxpayer 
while I am your governor.

If I am elected governor, the boot- 
ledger shall cease to ply his trade.

K\ fry agcrcy of the devil will be 
driven from Texas. I pledge you my 
honor that this shaO be done.

It is no. necessary to analyze these 
positive promises, because most of 
them, if not all. are *o utterly redicn- 
loos that no man capable* of reading 
and reasoning believes that we have 
^ven one superman within the borders 
of this State. governor who would 
attempt to do even a smal! pomon of 
what this man says positively that ht 
will do if elected, wonld have to as
sume the powers and duties of the 
Legislature and all the other depart
ments of the government under our 
constitntion. He would have to have 
power and authority in excess of that 
granted the late Czar of Russia. He 
would have to be euore than a mere 
man.

A man who deliberately makes 
promises of sdth an imp.>ssible nat
ure is eWher grossly ignorant of the 
Texas constitution and the powers of 
tfce governor, or else he is deliberately 
tying to dceehre the voters and ap

pealing to classes. If tbe former be

To a recent ct X. F.% and
CaaaeU'a Weekly. PtoC. J .  Artfcar 
Thomson—who la a kind of aelf- 
appointed Brftiah popo of popnlar 
orieece. aad  a  re ry  good one; too—t 
ctarida tea  the  caoaes th a t m ake peo
ple's hair tu rn  gray.

Tbe subject was dealt w ith very sue- 
ceaafaliy a  nom ber of yearo ago by 
Itu fceso r Poultoo. the Oxford eotoooi- 
ogisc la his book, “ Anhual Colocra- 
tUie.” on which Profceoor Thoeuuo la 
evKletitly basing hia osra ideaa.

The story of the  rcapoaalble bankers 
wbooe hair tam ed  gray in n single 
week dnrlag Omea of crisia Uke tbe 
Work! wnr la probably quite (me. Such 
emsea are  hot uocomtDoo in hiatory. 
Slarie A ntoinette 's bnlr. for exm eple  Is 
m id  to  have tume»J trh itc  in a  very 
short tim e aa a result of emotiooal dta- 
treas; and sirniiar instancea a ra  re
corded by a  Bomber of medieval 
srriu-m

Tbe aud<Va chaugc of color is doe 
to the  Ictruaiwc of little  bubNea of gs* 
Into tbe sTtbaeance of tbe batr, wbi«A

• reiSects the light tn  l  p rev en u  tbe pig
* ment. which is atill peveent. fr»xn show- 

le g  When hair goes gray more siowly. 
It to or  to  Metebaikofl believed—due 
to ,th e  oOcioua activiiy of white cor- 
pusdea which have got Into tbe  bod 
habit of prowling op into the hair and 
derouring tbe plgznect.

Many fur-benriag anim als change 
color w ith the w eather, aa*l the 
mechanism Involred In these changes 
appears to  be re ry  much like th a t 
which nifects bum aa hair.

Bwiiish Expert Seea
Addition to WeaUk

I E rperim ects in pnidiKing ofl from 
coel. in which varioos science deport
ments a t Birmingham (Cngtand) oni- 
versity have been collaborating for 

' three years, have shown th a t 61 per 
I cent of liquid can be extracted  from 
; l.aocashire coal by powdering it and 
! subjev^ng it to  very high presrures 

of b jd rogac gas. ProfewMJC Nash, who 
has taken a leading part in research, 
when asked as to  the  signldcaa-'e of 
tbe diaroveriea from the stand|v>-at of 
industrial Btillzatl<>a of Britisli coal 
r*s<»arcv>i, said he was o rty  able to 
auKxince tha t the  laboratory tests 
had dem onstrated oil c«old be gvw 
from coaL The commercial expioita- 
tion he wxs not o>nipetent to  d:s 
cosa. Tbe liquid pro<lo*ts have n-it 
[<een investigated In detail, b a t apart 
fmen small pmpi>rtio€is o* u n id^ tified  
substances they o e is ls t of hydro-car 
boos wliick are  basis of all fuel oils 
S«>utL S ta fre d sh lre  cool gave ST per 
cent of liqaid. while a Sooth Wales 
.-oal gave oer cent.

Ab Dad S€*B It
•5Iy boy.- said the Billvllle father 

to his literary offspring " th is  here so 
calle>l *Cre of genius.* Is well enoogl 
>n the lazy, dre-atnfai semm ertim e. bm 
when the w inter wind is rwmhUng ir 
:hc holloMs and cavortin ' round the 
frosty hills. It can 't k d d  a tallow ran 
<Ce to cordw Kid snd hard coaL H ere's 
a new ax that has never cot down a 
pine uH in*. or a oak tree, and sj'II* 
'em to kindling uood. Suppose yo*". 
christen it. and make the chimney 
’»!aae? There's no better way to krei 
i p  your college a tu letic  exercises. !i 
V a ts  an apple a day for downright 
rood health and spirits. So roll or 
y<mr sleeves and g*t basy."—Atlanta 
Coastltatioo.

SPRINGTIME
IS

BALL TIME
We lure the mo t  ciclusiTe stock of  GOLF CLUBS. 
GOLF BALLS. BASE BALLS. BATS. GLOVES. 
PADS, E1C« TENNIS RACQUFTS. TENNIS 

BALLS AND NETS

Ever Iroufht to BrownfielJ

Cl me in and see our selection

Make our store your headquarters foi all kinds of 
spt rtin | fcods. Wc uke the lead in this line.

PALACE DRUG STORE
I F  ITS IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE FT."

Put The Test To Our—’

Fresh Meats and Poultry
TWy say the last af G«wd Meat 
vary Iwgical aad only tao tma.
It's tka test wa invito yan to apply to ewr frash 
Raasts and aChar chaica cats af Maal. always 
at U'

LET US SUGGEST YOUR DINNERI

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

Eara That FeU Age»
To x jeertain  tbe sge of a horse. If 

ac t tao old. it is usual to examine its 
teeth. To tell the  as* of a fi*h. re- 

j gsrdless of ege. you look into its ear.
I In tbe internal ear a f  a fish tberr 
! ts a little  bony {lorket. In this p>x-kct 
; 's  a tiny stone called an atholith. w hict 

r.'n s about as tbe fish tips th is way 
snd that, and So bdpa  It to know !f 
It is right aide apL As the fish gTw.vs 
«14rr. says a w riter in English Ne- 
rrhanica. the otbolith grows larger, and 
tha age of the fiaii may ba determined 
from Its a isk

Y O U ^M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
' A N D  NOT KNOW  IT

■AULf tvmpvm

-LET US MAKE THAT

Rusty Car
SHINE UKE NET 
WE HAVE HAD 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IR 
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. 
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY A SOM
-------AT SPEAR

Send The
Children
For Your

Groceries!

> Dr. klHard F. Sarart. of Lnbbock. 
who makes regular trips to Brown
field. has been appointed assbtaat 
chairmaa of Zone 2. Texas Optoroe- 

jtric Aasociacioa. which positioa is 
akogrtber deserved by this proori- 
nrnt young offroroetrisL

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

wUI appreciate yoar trade

Bannfy Parlor
in  connection

L

W .C .R ouN m cc.M J>.

tree, he is unfitted for the duties of 
governor. If the latter be. he is stoop* 

I ping to political trickery, such as he 
condemns in another section of his 
published statement, and should not 
receive consideration at the hands of 

'the lK»nest voters.
Whoever may be your choice for 

office, whether h be that of governor 
or justice of the peace, analyze his 
promises. Texans have too often 
been fooled into voting for incapable 

(men because they have pledged them
selves to do the impossible. Let ns 

jpnt capable, efficient and good men in 
•office.—Farm and Ranch.

cries:
You often hear people say 
“ Dont send the children.
They’ll give them any
thing.” But they’re NOT 
referring to this Grocery!
We 'gh’e children the stm e w n a u m  as yon 
grdwRoUps. So you can send yoiir jO B ipU n  here 
with assurance that he or she 
table needs you want.

W . R.

There was a long article 
Meadow Review last weejt giving ac-jnc 
ODunt of a Lynn comnlb' v}r>Hn m ora'il 
than ICO years old. V* L* ^um rA. of •  
Brownfield has one that has that ocm 
skinned a city block for age. A. L*s.
^d!e  is Jti) rears old.
, ' *'»/Prof. J. R Jackson, principal of the,I- i

SchooL recently rr- 
and had ns send 

iR'ICliinicothe.
of Tokio’fl pro- 

v a t in Saturday and 
He repsnt a tkat 

be fine in the To->



m g . TtKKT OOUNTT HBKALD is concerned. It always seemed very 
derange to the Herald that the very 
men who delve most into plant life 

\  j. STRICKLIN. Editor and Piro^lwith their \a$t secrets and deep mys
teries. aad those who scan the sky

i for new stars and worlds, are most 
la Terry and Yoakum Counties i commonly those who deny the resu- 

per y e a r -----------------------------$1j00 rection and a life beyond this vale of
Ais>-wh#re else in U. S. A ,___ ***" ****

.demning Luther Burbank because it
Rate* na Appbcatioa. disagrees with him, but believes the

MEI
world is better in a material way for 

I his having existed, and we are willing 
j to cast the mantle of charity about

ASS

PRESS

)N

POUTiCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political announce

ments are juhject to the action of the 
Democratic Party primary. July 27, 
l$(2b.
For District Attorney 

T. L. Price 
A. W. Gibson 

Fcr County Judge 
II. R. Winston 
A. I.. Burnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Ellington 

For County and District Clerk 
Jay Barret 

For Tax Assessor 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn, Jr.
T. O. Hooker 

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Good 
Wilburn Pippin 
Miss Lucy Drury 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. E. Harred

For Commissioner Pre. Na 2L 
W. F. Stewart 
W. O. Hart

For Commissioner Pre. N a 3.
J. J". W’hitley 
J. W. Lasher 
W. M. Goldstou 
Jno. E. Scott 
H. D. Leach

For Commissioner Pre. N a 4.
Edd C  Bartlett 
W. S. Crowder 
W. R  Black

For Public Weigher, Pre Na 1. '
J. S. Smith

For Weigher. Pre. N a 4.
R. A. Crews 
W. M. Green

I his memory.

Two common, ordinary, Dawson 
county farmers were talking the other 
day while sitting in a store. One of 
them said to *.he other one, “How 
much cotton will you plant this year?’ 
The one addressed said, “about 12V 
acers. and about 250 in feed.” The first 
s.aid. “Well. I have about 1.000 acre* 
in one field and I will plant about 75( 
of that in cotton and the balance in 
feed.” Those men did not say those 
things as if they thought they were 
hig farmers, hut they are, and have 
lots of company in Dawson county. 
\  thousand acre farm is no unusual 
thing in this country. Things are 
done in a big way here. Back east if 
a man was farming a thousand acres 
he would be called Colonel, but ir 
West Tc.xas is just as common and 
friendly as the felow who cuhivate* 
a quarter section tradt. It will not he 
unusual to see one market JOO bale* 
of cotton in this county this year i*' 
things keep on as well as they have 
started.—Lamesa Journal.

The L*nited States produced the 
enormous amount of 16.000,000 bales 
of cotton in 1925, and the prospects 
are good for the production of an
other buntper crop, as a great acre
age will Kkely be planted if there is 
not to much damp, cold weather in 
tke east. Another crop like that ot 
last year can mean nothing else bnt 
10 cent edaon. Yet, if it comes, the 
people of this section can raise cotton 
ckenper than any other aection in the 
world.

Another period ot open season for 
Idlling their neighbors has broken out 
at Herrin, 111., and as a resnlt there 
was five more funerals, not to say 
anything about those laid up with 
various and sundry wounds. Under 
ordinary circumstances the Herald is 
opposed to deportation, but we some
times think the governments of Illi
nois or Uncle Sam should step in at 
this place, pay the inhabitants a reas- 
rnable price for their property, and 
drive the antis one way the ku klux 
the other, and maybe when they came 
to a good town where people obey the 
law they wonid become amalgamated 
aad civilized enough to make good 
citizens.

Luther Burbank has quit the walks 
of men to enter the great beyond, of 
which be expressed serious 'doubts as 
to its existence, so far as another life

HE WAS THE NEWSPAPER
You bear of one man newspapers 

now and then. W'alter Fischer oi 
Riesel was one himself. For twenty- 
two years he did everything thert 
was to do about the Rustler. If thert 
was a wedding noiice or an obituary 
notice. Walter Fischer wrote it, put it 
into type with his own hands, dumped 
his stick, locked his galley for proof
ing and read his own proof, corrected 
his own errors, made up his owe 
forms, set his own advertisements, ran 
his own press, folded his own papers 
addressed them, carried them to the 
postoffiec himself, mailed <.hem. kept 
his own books, collected his own ac
counts. swept out his own office and 
decided hb own editorial policy, con
sulting only the good of his neigh
bors. his town and his county, his 
State and Nation.

The other day they found Fischer 
dead in bis shop. We are not told 
what last irask occupied his busy old 
fingers, but we imagine he was 
“throwing in” the type, making readj 
for another week's composition, stack
ing up his leads and slugs in neat ar
rangement convenient for the next 
call, stopping now and then to step 
up “front office” and meett the wants 
of customers or exchange kindly talk 
with his friends. He bad done the 
like for a thousand weeks and more, 
and with the method of the old time 
printer he was restoring the orderly 
disorder which the artists of the news 
stick have long been accusttomed to.

Death came in search of a printer. 
He found Fischer and took him away 
—away from the little old Washing
ton hand press and the rickety type 
stands with their rickety stools, away 
from the ink-smeared walls where the 
brayer was wont to hang, away from 
the old spool cabinets that served for 
storing cuts and packets of tied-vp 
type and odds and ends, away from 
the old office stove with its drunken 
stovepipe wired in perilous angles 
overhead and hs base in a shallow 
box of ashes. After twenty<wo years 
of the old shop Waher Fisher will he 
missing it now, even as the shop is 
missing him. Let us hope that some
where in yonder world there is a cor
ner with type and ink and imposing 
stone where an old printer of the van
ishing school can hkeh up his tripod, 
when he feels Kke it, •«) the case and
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C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Coaaty) TEXAS

AbBtacter o f  Terry Comity L o n d T I t l c s a  
We doarantee our work*

L

“stick” better than bb best earthly 
“string” and never grow tired at all.— 
Dallas News..

MRS. SAVAGE ENTERTAINS
SUNbAY SCHOOL CLASSES

s
I The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
>J. C. Green was the scene of a party
I of merry young folks Friday evening 
when their daughter. Mrs. Ivey Sav
age cotertained the Senior Buys (of 
which she b  teacher) and Girls' S.S. 
classes of the First Baptia. church.

I Mrs. Savage proved herself a royal
I hostess, and not a dull moment pass
ed. Indoor games of most every nat
ure w*ere played and all took an act
ive and hilarious part. Miss Edna 
Brown, pianobt, and the Edison furn
ished music between plays. Miss Lo- 
rena Copeland also gave a funny 
reading or two that anyone couldn't 
help enjoy.

The hostess served ice cream an«l 
angel fiHHl cake to the followitig 
guests:

Misses. Patsy Brazil. Ruth Welch. 
Grace Hul.se. Rowena llulsc. Rer.vice 
Weldon. Leila Duke. Belle William
son. Blanche Brothers. Lorena C's>pe- 
land, Gladys Copeland. Marie Brown 
Odell and Era Ball. Edna Brown. Hel
en Jackson. Eula Banks. Bessie 
Thompson. Jewel Graves. Mrs. I.ynn. 
Mrs. Chahibs: Messrs. Marvin Eng
lish. Sam Chambliss. Floyd Cham'oliss. 
.Alfred Tittle. Earl Ball. D. H. Bran- 
ion. Mr. Lynn. Frank Ballard. Jim 
I’ouree. Joe Price.

Editor Luke Roberts, wife and dau- 
;hter of the Lovington. N. M. Leader 
■vere here shoppiug last Saturday and 
aid the Herald a pleasant call. Mr. 

Roberts says oil has actually been 
•'ound in Lea county, together with 
.vorlds of gas. and he feels very op- 
omistic for the future of his section.
L'ncle Johnnie King, the big boss of 

he King Hotel, anted up for another 
year of the Herald recently. He said 
he wanted his name in the paper, so 
'lere goes Uncle Johnnie.

Editor Jim Greer of the Meadow- 
Review was in our city one day last 
week and paid the Herald a fratern
al call.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 

issued by the Gerk of the Cotimy 
Court of Terry county on the 12th day 
of .April. 1926. in a certain cause 
wherein Werner Piano Company is 
plaintiff, and L  A. Jungman is de
fendant. in favor of said plaintiff for 
the sum of ($590.00) Five Hundred and 
Ninety Dollars with interest thereon 
at the rate of 10 per centum per an
num, from date of judgement recov
ered by the said Werner Piano Com
pany. plaintiff, in the County Court of 
Terry County, on the 7th day of De
cember. 1925. I have levied upon, and 
wilLon the first Tuesday in May. 1926. 
it being the 4th day of said month, at 
Brownfield, Texas, within legal hours 
proceed to sell for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of L. A. Jungman in and to the 
following described personal proper
ty, levied upon as the property of L. 
A. Jungman. towit: One Player Pi
ano.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judge
ment for Five Hundred and Ninety 
Dollars in favor of the Werner Pianc 
Company, together with the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied tc 
the satisfaction thereof.

F. M. Ellington.
Sheriff Terry County. Texas 

(4-30) By J. N. Lewb, Deputy

fixed by the Commissioners Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirt}' years from date thereof, for the 
purpose of constructing, maintaining

iand operating. Mc.Adamized. graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
^aid thereof, and whether or not a tax 

* shall be levied upon the proi>erty of 
said county, subject to taxation, for 
the purpose of paying the interest on 
said l)ond« and to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity; and

It ap|>earing to said Court that said 
petititm is signed by more than fifty 
resident property aaxpaying voters 
of said Yoakum County: and

It further appearing that the 
amount of the htvnds to be issued w.’I 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real property of 
said Yoakum County: and 

It is -ihereforc considered and or
dered by the Court that an election 
he held in said county on the 15th day 
of May. 192o. which is not less tliar 
thirty days from the date of this or 
der to determine whether or no. tin 
bon<is of said county shall he issued 
in the amount of SIOO.OJO.W). hearin; 
interest at the rate of five and one- 
half per cent per annum and maturinj 
It such time as may he fixed l.y ih« 
Commissioners' Court, serially oroth 
-rwise. not io exced thirty years fr<»n 
late thereof, and whether or not ; 
tax shall be levied upon the propert' 
of said county, subject to taxati>>n. foi 
the purps-ise of paying the in.ercst oi 
said bonds, and to provide a sinkint 
fund for the redemption thereof a 
maturity.

Said election shall he held under th» 
provisions ot .Article (»27 to <Ad in 
elusive. Chapter 2. Title 18. Revisci 
Statutes. 1911. as amended by Sectioi 
1, Chapter 203. .Acts 1917 Rcg-jlar .̂ es 
sion.

■All persons who are legally qiiali 
fied voters of this State and of .h 
County, and who arc resident proper 
ty taxpayers in this county, shall h 
entitled to vote at said election, aiv 
all voters desiring to suport ;he pro
position fo issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words; “For the issuance of bond* 
and the levying of a tax in paynien; 
thereof.”

•And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “.Against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof ”

The polling places ami the presiding 
officers of said election shall he re
spectively as follows;

At Plains. Precinct N'o. 1. in the S 
E. corner of the Courthouse, with 
Marion McGinty as presiding officer 

.At Plains. Precinct No. 2. in the S 
W. corner of the Courthouse with M 
W. Luna as presiding officer.

.At Plains, Precinct No. 3. in the N 
W. corner of the Courthouse, with G 

j M. Bartlett as presiding officer.
.At Plains in Precinct No. 4. in the 

N. E. corner of the Courthouse with 
F. M. Cox as presiding officer.

.At Turner School House in Precinr* 
No. 5. in Turner school house with 
Hugh .^nodgrass as presiding officer.

The manner of holding the election 
shall he governed by the general laws 
of the State of Texas, regulating gen
eral elections when not in conflict 
with the general provisions of the 
Statutes herein above referred to.

Notice of said election shall he giv
en by publication of a copy of this 
order in the Terry County Herald, a 
newspaper published in Terry County. 
Texas, there being no newspaper pub

lished in taisi Yoakum County. Texas, 
for lour consecutive weeks before the 
date of said election, and in u4d>:icn 
thereto there shall be posted other 
copies of this order at three public 
places, one of which shall l>e the 

i Courthouse door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby direct
ed to cause said notices to he pub
lished and |>o$tcd as hereinaltove di-

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

The State of Texas, County of Yoa
kum:—

To the resident property taxpayers 
of Yoakum county, Texas;

Take Notice, that an election will 
be held on the ISth day of May, 1926. 
w'ithin Yoakum County. Texas, to de
termine if said county shall issue bond 
and if a <ax shall be levied in pay
ment thereof in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Commis
sioners Court on the 12th day of Ap
ril. 1926. which is as follows:

On the 12th day of ApriL 1926. the 
Commissioners’ Conrt of Yoakum 
County. Texas, con veined in regnlar 
session, at the regolar meeting place 
thereof, in the Courthouse at Plains, 
all 'members of the Conrt. to-wit:

R. P. Moreland. County Judge.
G. A. Stuart, Commissioner Precinct 

Na 1.
A, J. Davis, Commissioner Precinct 

No. 2.
I J. V. Been, Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3.

* P. M. Williams. Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4.

Being present, came to be consid
ered the petition of P. G. Stanford, 
and 73 other persons, praying that 

I bonds be issoc by the said Yoakum 
, County, in the sum of One Hundred 
{Thousand Dollars. ($100,000,001 bcar- 
I ing interest at the rate of five and 
^one-half per cent per annum (5 1-2) 
and matnring at such time as may be
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recud, and further orders ate re
served until the returns of said elec
tion are made by the duly authorized 
election officers and received by this 
Court.

Given under my hand with the Seal 
of the Commissioners Court affixed 
this 13th day of .April. 192fx 
(5-7) R P. Moreland,
(SeallCounty Judge. Yoakum County, 
Texas.
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Professional Directory

JOE J. MeGOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

Brewafield, T«

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield .‘̂ tate Rank Bldg.
Brownfield, Tozu

J. T. AUBURG
Watch anJ Clock Maker

Lruwtiiicld, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building
BrewnfioM, Tozaa

PRS. BELL A  GRAVES

Phy sicians and Surgeons

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D.
Geaeral Medicine

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 141 Brownfiolfl, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank^l^dg-
Browafield, Texas

T. L TREAOAWAY, M. D. 
General PracUco

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Sj)cci:i!ty

Res. 1* Phones Office $S
State Bank Building 
Brotmllnid, To* «.t

FURN. A  UNO. SUPPUES
Funeral Directors

Phonos: Day 23 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HOW. CO. 
Orowufiold. Ta

Eyoa TaolodH
SOS ground, ( W

ffittod, MIS 1
way. •
LUBBOCK. TEXAS ^

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Physician a.-!d Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Moadow, Texas

TORIC

SWART O m C A L  CO.

CEO. E. TIERNAN
City Tax, Light and Water Col

lector
Over Alexander Bldg, North side 

Brownfield, Texas

No. tOl A. P. A AJL
Meets oo Ssturday
oigfat before the fuB 
mooc iu each

tbc Musouie Hull
A. T. Fowler. W. M.
W. T. Glover. Secretary

Jfw
ssR L a  a  p.

Meets every Taesday might in the 
Odd Fellows UalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Rajrmoud Simms. N. G.
J. F. Winstna, Secretary.

NOTICE
Thu is to notify the pablic that all 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties arc 
posted and everybody it lorbidden t 
hunt, fish or anjrway trespass on our 
property.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

DR. J. R. LEMMON 
Rectal Discasot 

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Surgery. Diseases of Women and 
lafant feeding end diseases of 
Children. Z24-S T. EIIU Bldg. Lub
bock. On Staff Ellwood Hospital.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floc<r. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
El wood Placov 19th Street.
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. CampbeU. M. D.

General Surgery
V. V. CUrh. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crasrferd, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. R. Loasnsoa, M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. Loaasen, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Tarry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery, and
X-r,iy.

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon

Miss Edna Wommack,
Technician.

Miss Jaao Hooks, R. N.
Supt. of Nurses

BROWNFIELD LODGE
N a SB

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thunduy nights in 
each UBouih in the 
OM Fellows Halt

Mrs. Icause Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. Lissae Jones, Sec.

I iiihhodk SRnifarhiin
(A Mndani Ftnprooi Building)

I iiMbock Sanifarimn 
CKnic

DtL J i T .  KRUEGER
iKuwd Consnltalions
T, HUTCHINSON

Naoo suid Throat
C  OVERTON

■S off Children
F . l a t t h io r e

wl MoJieino
L.G1LKERSON

-- Host and Throat
F. a  MALONE

I Modieino
McCl e n d o n  

YATES. R .N .
______mt off Ni
C . E. HUNT

Training .School fc-r 
condurted in >;onrectioa 

Saaitarinm. Yotmg wo- 
dMirc to enter traiaii^g 

the Lobboek Saaitar-

C



you are particular

V I S I T  U S
“ iVe Serve To Please”

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
Acroaa Stnaoi Fi Paak̂  Offaca.

#*

EXPOSES WILES OF FIXE STOCK 
SALESMEN AND PROMOTERS

Latest Methods o f Confidence Men Described by American 
ikers Association Official —  Declares That 
Shrewder Schemes Than ETer Before Are 

Taking Peoples* Savings.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE.
Publie Relations Commission. American Banker* AaaeelatlaR.

Who Solved The Puzzle?
Tkia Cm  aalls naOking k«i KoUar Bnmd Gxtaras. 
Tkis ftmi contains tka biggest man in toika.
Sarvsca anJ Satssfactian is oar asotto.
Wa faatarp tka skartast a'd backalor in town.
Wa ara axparta in aor liaa.
TVo eid you is seuitetBOMa 
Wkon yon am in tranbla, call na.

BURKS-FITZGERALD PLUMBING Jk ELECTRIC CO

Why **Draam" About a Better Home?

Build It Now!
L a r^ , complt^te stock of lumber and builders ma
terials and piices that make it easily possible to 
own your own home.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Ounlity Satisfaction

ARTICLE NO. Iof the distress ot many people in Araencs today is 
iV l  due, not to the fact that they have not had an opportu
nity to earn and save money, but to the fact that they havy lost 

their savinj?s in fraudulent schemes of one kind 
or another. Many a widow is in financial diffi 
culty not because she was left pennileM by her 
husband but bcrau.se she lost her inheritance by 
investing it in “gold bricks.’* Many a bank de- 
pcsitor who cnce carried a fine balance is penni
less today not because he did not know how to 
save but because he did not know how to invest 

Perhaps if 1 relate some wild-cat promotions 
that give an insight into the activities of invest
ment sharks it v-nll quicken a relentless determi 
nation to provide depositors with much needed 
advice in investment matters. I have come in per
sonal contact with many cases, some of them al 

most unbelievable because of tl:o very crookedness of the schemes 
to defraud, yet thousands of ou.- hard-working savers have bwn 
led to invest their savings in th**se promotions. In giving the high 
lights of certain ca^cs ! ata not draw-* ■■ ■ ■ —
tog on ay ima;;inaUea la the lrn«t. excitedly bsrk to the derrick, vruoch 
nor am 1 reljius on hearsay, but gi*-i la bund.
log llrvt-h.'ind inforaaiioo. | **We hare driIi«Hl to the'BelT •and!”

Untciisvable but True I lecturer ahorita. bringing cbeera
fru.a every bigb-presaure talesman 
fuliotred by a cborns of Totce* froni 
the sarpriaed audience “We can 
bring In a 5.000 barrel well it we care

W. R. Marehoute

Uany m lilicns of dollars have been 
lost in oiL The sum la staggering. 
Into ever corner of the I 'n lted  States 
the mails airry high-powered sales 
talk of great riches to be made in oiL 
Carried away by these promises, de-1 
positors quietly withdraw funds from 
th e ir  banks and send them on to wild
cat speculators. Not one out o! c uun- 
dred has ever recovered the money 
he invested. Still wUd-eat promotions 
continue to Courish, with a new crop ot 
victima Corning up to ta!:e the p lace . 
9t those whu are forced out of t h e '

to. I)..t if we 
the ’Meyer' 
get a 12.000 
w e l l ! ”  be 

”0 0 on

go deeper to 
sand we can 
b a r r •  I 
adds.
deeper! Go

McCormlck-Deering P & O 
Gang and Sulky Plows for 
Hard, Every-Day Service!

Far • • f  •  cawtwry tkeM plwws kave mmim good oi
offiesHKy, ligktwass af draft, dwvwbility

• a d ----- of Tkoy are ia every row poet, plows of prov-
Mi e k g tj  Wo koeo ^ e s  at owr store writk jwat tko rigkt kot- 

fer year ferrr Gawg or soUry—Diaasoad or Swecoss—ideal 
for tkia locality.
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««utanliy i> ncdev ta da
k. They ara as naarly as

as is passAla A key 
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Tow >ay

vitk tko McCoroiick- 
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yow aay day.

Holgate-Enderson Hdw.
B vow nfic lde  T e x a s  N o r th  S id e  S q u a re

i l  m eric «nBunkera 
a<9rc-i/ifio«Journal

The Fake Oil Stock Sale W as Opened W ith P rayer

Fanning because they have already lost 
th e ir  savings

Listen to th is cne! It Is a  typical 
case. A trac t ot land. Just ordinary 
land, nothing about It to indicate 
th ere  ia oil beneath the surface. An 
oil rig. a few tools, half a  dosen 
strings of pipe are  close a t hand. A 
large show ten t tilled with chairs that 
will scat sevcisi hundred peupie. ll 
ia 10 a. m. The sun is shining biight- 
ly, and it is a gloricos duy.

Presently  several large busses draw 
ap  load.'d with people ranging ;n age 
from fifty years to eighty. A corps ot 
high-pressure salesm en rush cut to 
greet the arrivals and to assure them 
th a t they are  most welcome to what 
will be the next great oil city cX 
A m erica The aged and fr^ble mind
ed are tenderly couluctcd  to com- 
fortabls chairs under the big tenL 
In plain view of those seated  as they 
peer out through the flap of the tent 
stands m ajestically the oil rig spat-|

on down!” shout 
the salesmen al
most in unison, fol
lowed by cheers 
from the listener!.

The sero hoar Is 
a t hand. The tim e 
has come for the 
htsh-pressure a r t
ists to sign up the 
listeners for a n lta  
The salesmen “hit 
while the  Iron is 
hot.” Nearly ever> 
listener ts signed 
up. The few whe 
hesita te  a re  forgot 
ten only m om enta 

rily, for the tables are brought in and 
the big free lunch made ready. As 
all sit down a t least one salesm an is 
at every table. The work cut out 
for him ia to sign op the few who 
“sraped the first ’’polling of the net,” 
and yon may take my word to r It 
few escape.

One by one these old people, under 
the spell of beinp rushed Into the deaL 
pay over their cash, sign notes o r tu ra  
over grH:d sern ritles  for un its In the 
“A-.\" Oil Company

This picture of an oil epeculation 
may seem too crooked to be true, but 
it la a real story of ho w thonsanda of 
savings depositors, all past the age of 
fifty, lost over half a million dollars 
This story ia one of many hundreds 
th a t m ight be tolB. all of which have 
ended diaastrooaiy for millions of ia 
▼estors.

(ArtiHm t t  w M  reeeal fu rther fraudm- 
lews T h rm e a  fair robbtmg aeorkera ot thetr oattmea.J

Men’s Fine Oxfords
Advance Summer Models

Peters Diamond Brand

And whMi we say Peters Diamond Brand—noffs 
said. I’ll y speak for themselves. The brand 
is kno;ui ihe world over as a make of hi^h stand
ard, dependable footwear.

Sport hose in all fanciful colors and patterns.
When you want style and lour price combined buy 
Peters Diamond Brand Shoes,

1

S/?0l¥/^FIELD

Babylon fell TH E
Rome perished VANISHING
AND NOW-. AMERICAN

S a tu rd a y

Paint Expert 
to Answer 
AVL Questions

Laara tka Uteat in house pamtinf ' 
and home decoratioa. Expert 
from Acme White Lead and Color 
Works win answer all questions, 
gire you information on color 
com binations, and advice on 
decorating work. Don’t miss thk  
emnortunitv.

Brownfield Hardware Co.

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Luakber* Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper. 

Let ns satisfy your lumber needs.

te rrd  with crude oil a sd  nearby Is the 
big oil sump also filled with oil 
Through an ingenious circulating sys
tem  oil from the sump flows into the 
well and back into the sump through 
a  pipe in full view.

Relicious Revival Methods 
Presently  the offleial lecturer calls i 

t t e  m eeting to order. The impression 
he creates is tha t he is e ither a min
ister or has studied for the ministry 
He opens the meeting with prayer for

Truth and Adwei liains 
Have Made Great THE IDEAL TOWN

Truth in news cuAumns sa d  adver 
tlslng is the foundatioo of Am erica's 
prosperity. Melvin A. Traylor. Second
Vice lYesldent Ameiioan Bankers 
.Association, recently  ooiA egg ing ;

“Continuance cf our prosparity raat- 
chiefly upon ccntlnuntioa of the giwak 

the su ^esro ^ r the venture c a w s  tor our presan: good
prayer this sanctim onious gen tlem an , T.uth In news cMumna. tm th
tails how he haa Invested all of his •*** store counters and tro th  to

m i l NYE a d v e r t ise d  A
COW FOR SALE

Bill Nyc, the humorist, once nad a 
cow he wanted to sell and nnblush- 
ingly advenised all her fanlts while 
namins a few virtues she seemed to 
have poasessed. His advertisement 
ran:

Owing to my ill health. I will sell at 
my residence, township 19, range IS. 
according to the goveriHnent’s sur
rey. one plush raspberry cow. aged 
«%ht years. She is nndobted cour
age aad fires milk frequently. To a 
man who does not fear death in any 
iorm. she will be a boon. She is very

much attached to her prescrer home 
with a stay-chain, but she will be sold 
to anyone who will agree to treat her 
right. She is one-fourth hyena. I 
will also throw in a double-barreled 
shot gun. which goes with her. In 
May she usually goes away for a 
week or two and returns with a tall 
red calf wah wobbly legs. Her name 
is Rose. I would rather sell her to a 
non-resident, the further away the 
better.”

i

W. B. Bishop, secretary of the Ta- 
koka Chamber of Commerce, was a 
business visitor in oor city one day 
last week.

•w n  earnings a n A ^ l  of bis chlM ren's 
savings In the ventuh!. so confident Is 
ha  tha t it ia to be a ^ i l  gusher and 
11 are to be made rich.

He charm s his audience with hia 
oratory. He Impresses them with hls 
honesty. He calls their a ttention to 
oil In plain view. Iniim ating that it 
Is from the w ell And while he tsi 
painting before them, figuratively 
speakiug. luxury and old age com forts 
If they Inveat In the “A-A" Oil Com-i

over the store counters and 
advertising. W orldw ide accepCaaea 
of great discoveries and inventions 
has been due to the fact th a t the aaw a  
papers truthfully  described them  and 
the m anufacturers tru thfully  adver
tised them. If deceit had been the 
general rule, if the motto had been 
’sell quick and le t the buyer bewara.' 
the public would have turned against 
the new th in g a  1 recall one particn- 
larly large firm which th ree  years ago 
began advertiaing its wares tktasly; it

Ithrm faster tk M  tCR SBiles an  hour 
I *was a perioos pci furauace. Never-
I Something Itka a decade ago the ,helc$s at the •■tr—CS to wearly ev- 
I idea took hold all <>\er the country village seas tkc koMilr warning 
I that aspiring towns should advertise, 4risfaR fester than a
I So. univcrsallj. chambers of com- spee4 waaM kc proeecuted to
mcrcc and cm/cnV committees and ^  ^  And vi!-

j tow 11 councils began to thmk up sU>- co n s ta k fe l XRi of »hc
' -ans and the world was exhorted to fcaaBBMiY in a league of
' Watch Winkville Win.” and “B.iObt
-for BingviTllc.” 'threat.

For a long time the making of the xhi, ha*
' slogan sci-mcd to l*e about all that ^ qJ hospil 
was done in these local advertising i ^very toon 
enterprises. It never seemed to or- known for

to amkc good she

torn. A new spir- 
is spreading. Nearly 
I sRklge likes to be 
taartesy to visitors, 

curr to anyboily that people don't Pavemcato arc af tkc best. Signs at 
rush to a town and plead to be per-'t),^ gg|||s wsicotnc the stranger

“  offense that his

pany, the foreman of the rig m shea ^  hopelessly bankrupt.
in, hls clothes spattered  with crude 
eH  He ia excited and alm cst out of 
breath as he reaches the sancttm.'mi- 
•QS lec tarer. A few words are  whis
pered. The lecturer's face reg isters 
g rea t delight a t the  news He turns 
hack to  hls audience, a smile of vic-

V.'ise advertising costs sothing. 
Too have only to Increase the sale of 
your products to the point covers 
the advertisl.-ig charge to enjoy the 
enlarged business w ithout coaL T* 
uatural scvfng in overhead is ax  
pr>St for dividends o r to r forthar*

oo his face. The foreoiao ra5h3s>punaio&‘

mitcd to S t .  p there because of its 
; slogan. Many of the places have the 
! most enttc-ng slogans, also had the 
' -riost wretched hotel accomodations.
; It was the common remark among 
i ’hose who attempted to drree an au- 
1 livmobile through the country that the 
Unproved roads of the townsip were 
vastly better and safer than the main 
Streets of tie villages. These were 
frequently left so full of holes and 
ruts and cut up with elevated cross-(ttB 

I walks that to  drive a motor car over.

and his 
self-iMtrsfet fe 
regubiiaRB<-BriB 
slogsR isM t1 
The 
wishes 
which

icrving local speed 
appreciated. The 

in such towns, 
only watches but 
of a community in 

I so kindly treated.

If
we failed to 

' city last week in the 
■icing the Woci- 

kere.



CHOICE GROCERIES
The Phone will get them! J u s t  Call 83.

Brothers & Brothers

WRECKED CARS!
Call Us!

Our wrecking crane will get it—  
and we can fix K!

8 hour battery service. The acet>line torch enables 
us to do any kind of welding.

BRICK GARAGE

GRANDMA BRAGG HONORED
On Monday. April 19th Mrs. H. R. 

Winston and Mrs. Jack Stricklin, at 
the home of the latter, were hostesses 
to Grandma Bragg with a surprise 
birthday turkey dinner, it being her 
68th birthday. The dinner guests 
were 60 years old or past, and were 
the following: Mesdames S. W. 
Jones. £4, L. C. Wines 60. Mrs. Daugh
erty 74. H. F. Adams. 73. M. J. O’Con
nor 62, Mrs. Alcs 64. R. J. Hastings 
60; Messrs. L. C. W’ines 60. S. \ \ .  
Jones 78, J. H. O’Connor 70, J. J. Knox 
86. The Other guests were the honor- 
ees son. wife and little son. Geo. B. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burnett and 
children and the husbands and child
ren of the hostesses.

In the afternoon a host of old time 
friends paid the honoree a surprise 
by coming in to chat with her, and 
brought many little lovely and useful 
gifts. The crowning even: of the af
ternoon was a few choice old time 
violin selection by Grandpa O’Connor 
on a 260 year old riolm. which was 
immensely enjoyed.

Many Civil War time stories and 
remtniccnces of olden times were 
told by those presnt.

The afternoon passed only too quick 
ly for those old people. Grandma in 
her ewn pleasing way thanked each 
one for the many nice gifts and the 
happiness each had brought her with 
•heir presence. The guests departed 
wishing her many more such birth
days.—A Guest.

CITY ORDINANCE
An ordinance passed by the City 

Council of the City of Brownfield in 
regular session on April 12. 1926.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield tha< it shall 
be unlawful for any person to bum 
trash in the open within the corporate 
limits of this town without the use of 
a metal or wire receptacle, and any 
person violating this ordinance shall 
upon conviction be fined non less than 
$SI» nor more than $2S.00.

Joe J. McGowan. Mayor.
Attest: W. C  McDuffie. Secretary

THE LAST BOB WHITE
jOh, how they murdered poor Bob 
! White today!
’ The Booming guns were heard on 

every side.
From early morning until evening 

passed away.
The frightened coveys scattered far 

and wide.
No spot on earth could hide him from 

his foes.
For keen of scent, the eager point

er came
And flushed him from the ground.and 

as he rose
He fell before the hunter’s deadly 

aim.
But when the day was done and all 

I was still,
j And tw'ilight’s purple shades began 
' to fall.
From off the summit of yon leafy hill 

I I heard the echo of a lonely call.
I It called into the night but all in vain. 
I Mr. Grady Brown and family left 
, last Saturday for Snyder. Okla.. where 
iMr. Brown will cock in a cafe.
{ For none of all its feathered mates 

was there
To send the call responsive back again

.And come to meet him through the 
chill night air.

They say this wanton slaughter is 
not sin.

That birds and beasts were mad< 
for man’s delight.

But. oh! there is sucK lonely sadness 
in

*rhe plaintive calling of the last Bob 
White.

B iam areV ^ imii
Too recall that Bismarck loat-hb 

job m  diancdlor beeaoM b« called 
WUbHm down for talklnc too aniefc. 
1 was In a beer garden In Barilo. 
Saw Bismarck seated la aoUtary 
grandenr at another taMa. a^iplnc a 
glaaa of beer. With TankM traicrlty. 
I walked over imd asked blm for an 
Interview. The old man looked at am 
angrily, rose In majestic wrath, drew 
bis mOltary cloak aroond him and 
blsaed as be stsiked ctit: **I do aot 
give intervieyrs. Ask the kslscr; be 
Ulks.”—Wlllism H. Crawford.

GET IT WHERE THEY’VE GOT IT AND GET IT QUICK!
BIG STOCK GOOD LUMBER~.~EVERYTHING TO BUILD UITH

H I G C I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

MAMANCE HIM, BUT OOITT { 
LET HIM KNOW ITi

A wise old minister, before parting ! 
with a young couple he had joined in 
matrimony, used to slip a card into 
the bride’s hand, on which was print
ed this, advice: “When you marry 
him love him. .After you marry hint, 
study him. If he is honest, humor 
him. If he is generous, appreciate 
him. When he is sad. cheer him. If 
he is quarlsome. ignore him. If he is 
slothful, spurn him. If he is noble, 
praise him. If he is confidential, en
courage him. If he is secretive, trust 
him. If he is jealous, cure him. If he 
likes society, accompany him. When 
he does you favor, thank him. When 
he deserves iti. kiss him. Let him think 
how we you understand him; hut nev- 
ver let him know that you manage 
him.—Detroit Free Press.

While here attending the Pastor’s 
Conference last week. Editor B. N. 
Shepherd, of Tahoka. who is editing 
the new orgin of the Brownfield Bap
tist Assoriation. entitled the Baptist 
Worker, paid the Herald a pleasant 
call in company with Rev. C. E. Ball, 
local Baptist jiastor. Rev. Shepherd 
is also pastor of the Baptist church at 
Tahoka. and promised to exchange 
with the Herald—not pulpits, but pa
pers.

She said “No!”
— B S k d ib s it  e n d e d  \ t

Mrs. Breeding refnsed 
ntterljr to permit eny

WOOuWOTK
in her home to 
an otherwise beei 
w ell-kept interior. So 
RaM> bad die pointer get 
busy widi Acme Qnslity. 
And now die woodwo^ 
is refinidied end looks as 
spick-snd-spsn ss every
thing else.,For sU finisbes 
sod sD woodwork nse

ACMEQUAUTf
Onr store is the Acme 
Quality Paint and Vsmidi 

. Service Stadoo. Boy no 
paint until you sec ust

ftrownfield Hdw* Go*
HardwBTB mmd Uadartakias

laaaaiBiaaaaani

“ Magnolia Means Better”

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
R etail Statioiiss Qualltya Snappy and Eyerybody*s*

Magnolia Pebrolenm Co.
Phono I t. Tom May, Agent

Rii€ of Fhrm WaUung
SiUi D—p M yttT f

Dcapite Inveatigatiuns of coinpotcat 
ob<>onren, the farnoon Tahiti fire
walking ceremony still remains a se- 
rret of a small company of natives In 
the island of Ralatea. Tahiti.

The ceremony was given on this Is
land recently for the first time In 
many years and ontsiders were n«it 
excluded from witnessing any stage 
of the preparation of the fire pit.

lYhen the proper time comes and 
the celebrants pass through the fire, 
any bystander asking permission may 
go through beside them without dis
comfort

Outsiders who hare passed through 
the fire say they felt no sensation of 
heat except on the face, although, 
when standing outalde, the radiatioD 
made the pit diflicult to approach.

Those trying to solve the mystery 
have palled out a large atone from the 
pit while the ceremony was In prog
ress and thrown it into a pail of water.
The water would go up In steam. Some 
also have tried crawling to the edge of 
the pit and touching one of the white 
stones with the finger. They were re
warded with ugly bums.

Scientists who have seen the fire
walking have propounded a number of 
theories, but practical tests always 
fhiled to establish such explanations.

The ceremony, harking back to i 
heathen times and the worship of old j 
gods. Is frowned on by the niission- ordinance passed by the City
arim and the Christians among the Brownfield, in

Hence it is seldoni per- i , .I regular session on .April 12, 1920.
Be it ordained by '.he City Council

CALL 71
S. A  LAUDERDALE
for prompt wrvict when you kavu any

drayinil or transfer*

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-thr** yaars GovcmascBt aaiortixaUBa payBMBi pUa.
PrivilagB bI payiag Issb all or ib part after fiva years. Par

titions and partial ralaascs granlad on re-appraisaL
QUICK SERVICE, oa othar good loaas, wilk prapayoMat ap« 
tioa at any iaterast payiag date.
YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 

TO THOSE WHO CARE
WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Offica Ovar First State B*ak Buildiag.' 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.
Telepkoaa Na. t l  ^ 
Brotrafiald, Tasas.

%
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CITY ORDINANCE

natives.
formed, even in Kaiatea, the place of 
Its oririn.

Unable to Duplicate
Paper Made Long Ago

Who ever Ihoogiit when some of the 
bulky old volumes were published that 
in time the few blank pages in front 
and in back would he the most valu
able part of the whole hook?

That time seems to have arrived, for 
It is told that a diatinguisheil British 
etcher spends many of his spare hours 
searching through old book stores and 
waste paper depositories for the mas
sive and wholly unread volume of 
other days. For years he has been 
‘earing out the clean leaves to get pa- 
•ler that is pa(>er. and Is not an as- 
•einhiy ot all s«irts of nuslern make- 
hifts, which will disintegrate after a 
’ew years.

The hooks, many of whh-h are so i *"7̂ '.
Iry and {amderous that some of the , hcreas 
'eaves remain uncut, «*an l*e bought isale issued out of the District Court

FEED: Gi>od heavy handle kaffir 
corn, 5c bundle. Also a few tons of 
headed maize; 3 miles north Brown
field; I mile north Challis. O. K. Ton- 
gate. 4-23p

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS—Single comb 
White Leghorns, Johnson’s strain, per 
setting 75 cents or $4-W per hundred 
at Challis switch. P. O. Brownfield,

4-23p

ot the City of Brownfield that on and 
.ifter the fifteenth day of .May, 1926. 
all person who shall allow- dry toilets 
to remain on their premises will be 
prosecuted for maintaining a nui
sance. and upon conviction will bc'J* H. Howell, Box 386 
fined not less than $rfX) nor more 
than $100.00; this ordinance shall ap
ply to all persons owning or leasing 
property on the following blocks of 
the original town of Brownfield, to- 
w i t : BIcKTks 21. 22. 23. 24. .17. 36. 35. .13,
52. .̂ 1. and 50.

J<*c J. .McGowan. Mayor.
.Attest: W. 6’. .McDuffie, .‘secretary

/
«

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas, county of Tcr-

by virtue of an order of

'or R few cents. The paper, it Is said, 
s not duplicated toda.v, and. if it 
were, the r>rl«-* w«iiM b* nroMbItIvc.

Animala Get Good Food
Old and womont horses in I.ondon 

are bought by the managers of the 
■’MO, made fat and sleek, then slangfi- 
‘ered and fed to the animals, the num
ber of horses thus dis|»osed of last 
year being 440. And the walrus col- 
my must have codfish, so nearly five

jof Terry Comity, Texas, on a judge-i 
I ment rendered in said Court on the 
4tli day of February, .A. D. 1926. in 
favor of J. K. Carver, and against J .| 
B. Williams and Freman Rodgers. | 

No 847 on the D«Kkct of said Court

FRYERS FOR SALE. Mrt. J. D. 
Lynn 3 mi east Brownfield.

SEE L’9 FOR BARGAINS in hard
ware. groceries, furniture and imple
ments.—Hudgens & Knight.

SAVE—'The Baby chicks by feed-' 
ing them STARTINA and BABY 
CHICK CHOW. The growth of the 
chicken when fed on this feed is guar
anteed to be twice as fast as when fed 
on ordinary feed, by the Purina Co„ 
of St Louis. Bowers Brothers. tfe

SEED CORN—For. sale at $2lS0 per 
bushel. .See J. B. Ly-nn. 2 asi cast 
Brownfield. 4-23p

■ f

and *o me. as Sheriff, directed and de- ^
livcred. I did. on she 5th day of April.
.A. D. levy upon the following
described tracts and parcels of land

 ̂ . . . .  i situated in Terry County. Texas, am
tons w ere fed to  them, besides 40 tons I , , . i u  w - i r  .... c —
.f l„rrlni:..l,ll, .r t ic l-  .ffood J- «• F "
tor the aDlmala li»Hii<lr.| M.«W tin, ot X.alMrs. lo-»it . The Last Ha.
milk, 128 pounds of honey.’258 |M*nnds ! I S e c t i o n  No. I-oiir (4) 
of ants' egg*. 77 pound-* of meal ; Block C-.V\ FNiblic School Und. sit

fA C K O . aLLR N
V

OMau aa4 •ad “
MmIe. musu; TiteCRSJtik 
S**ailw.Wfc.*te. CataiMt aak BODKOr OdJS Tiilg •voueu F e t t e r  tsamusm:

worms, 1.50 bunches of oniooi*, 213.000 
bananas, 343 gallons of fresli milk, the 
food bill for the year reacldng $.50,0001 
—̂ Adventure Magaxine.

Sodimoni Carriod to Soa
It is generally lieUeved that the 

amonnt of sediment rarried down by 
the lllastaaippl river la greater than 
that of any other river In the United 
States. A rast amount of this sedi
ment la bronght Into the MiMissippI 
by the Ifiaaourl. It is estimated that 
a flood of 500,000 cable feet per second 
carries into the Mississippi about 120 
coble yards of sediment per second, or 
more then 10,000,0ll() cubic yards per 
day. It is estimated that 400,000.000 
enMe yards per annum are carried 
into the Mlaaissippl from the Missouri 
and that approximately ' the same 
amonot nataei ont Into the golf.

Bmdail im 
Palestine is easeotlally an agrlcnl- 

tnral country. Its rainfall averages 21 
Inchce a year, which is about as moeh 
as Califomia receives. Palestine has 
really only two seasons in lu  year—a 
dry one. In tbe snmmer. and tbe rainy 
ar wlotcr eeesoo. The latter beglna in 
October or November with tbe “early 
rain,’* and thereafter rain is frequent, 
with oeenalooal anow in tbe moontains. 
nntll February. In that month the 
planting takea place. Then. In March 
and AprU, the “later 0008“ occur 
uad start tbe crops along.

Mmkmg It Woroo
A ladles’ rendy-to-wear shop In which 

1 was working was having its spring 
opening. There were many wax modds 
idrsaasd np and standing around, 
crowds had been coming all afternoon. 
I was standing In back of n woman and 
an of n auddeo mw her bend forward.

I thought It wus one of the wax 
moddu fnniug. so made a suddeu grab 
at har. My actloa was ao abrupt, and 
I was so smhnrrassed. that I made It 
wont hy anytag, *T)h. excuse bm, I 
theught you were a dunuay.**—M. L. 
W. la Ckieaco Trthaaa.

uated in Terry County, Texas and oi 
the 4th day of May, A. D. 1926. bein* 
the first Tuesday of said numth, be 
tween the hours of 10.-00 A. M. an< 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day. at th« 
courthouse d»vor of Terry county. Tex 
as. In the town of Brownfield, I wil 
offer for sale and sell at public a’uc'.io: 
for cash, all theVight, title and inter 
est of the said J.'B. Williams and Fre
man Rodgers in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the Sth day 
of .April, A. D. 1926.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff of Terry 
County, Texa:. 4-23

Want Ads
For Sale—Ford Touring car. Ses 

E. R. Wooldridge, 4-23-pd

TIME TO COOR-uad vhut a 
pleasure it is on my new Electric 
Range. See them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Compuuy. tfc

L.ARGE SACK Meal—special TOcts. 
—Hudgens R Knight.

TIME TO GOOK-Md what a 
pleasure it is ou mjr ucur Electric 
Range. Sec tbcui at the Brownfield 
Hardware CouMMar. tfc

FEDERAL iARM LOAN.* at 5H
rears aud six 
For particu-

Im i SM C l .

WINDMILL. Milk house and tank 
for sale. See Roy Harris. tfi

400 BUSHELS Mehane cottonseed 
for sale at $1.00 per bu.. See F. H 
Perkins. 1 mi so. town. 5-I4p

FOUND: .A class ring of 1923. Call 
at Herald office.

FOR RENT—At reasonable figure. 
gcKxl five room stucco residence and 
plastered inside. Applicant must be 
able to pay rents promptly. Water 
furnished free. Apply at Herald of
fice.

NOnCR: Thu cRy ot BroumfieU 
uov has Rs mmm ufcctndaa. mud those 
who buut M r  Ruums wired. wiH 
picxsc scu Coo. S. Ticfuan over tbe 
State BuuR’h iM ip ; who win notify 
^  G ty BiiCMielM lu tie you in ou 
the cRcgR, IF:

EXTRil̂  m g a  yatent fknir—every 
special $2.40 per 

snek^^MiHU R Knight. tfc

to pasture, plen- 
I salt in pasture, at 
horses and 50r for 
beast Union school 

for Ross Berry. 4-16p

CARBON PAPER—Any size sheet 
up to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald.

SA \^  RENT: Houses bniN tm k 
ttallment plan. Sec C. D. Shanrimr* 
ger. City. 4<Ji

CHATTEL MORTGAGES-At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

Mouses beik ou iu- 
Sec C. D. Shambur- 

4-24c

arc making 
urant ads. Others 

ky reading them.

delivered anywhere 
Snuhary Dairy, phone 

lltfc

MORTGAGES-At the 
r. at 5c each or bes- 
nthics.



House Moving
l  am  now equipped w ith new house m oving 
tim ber and o ther equipm ent to  quickly and

our house. See me first.ly move you
RG REEN or Gomez

Try The

City Barber Shop
-For Efficiont Barboring-

DEE ELUOTT, Propu

first class~~
W atch Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

O. T. Stiffler
At Akaander’s Dmf, Brooafidd. Tens

Call No. 4
Should you find yourself 
short of table necessities. 
Wc*ll supply you with the 
finest in fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables, or most any 
item of Canned, Package 
or Bottled Goods at low* 
est prices.

J. M. Williams & Son
‘Next door east of Postoffice'

—comes 
to those 
who are
PRE

PARED!
With individuals as with nations, prepared
ness assures victory. Victory over your diffi- 
culUeB-Victory in your opportunities and- 
Victory in carrying out your obligatioEsto 
your family and your community!
The best preparedness is in a Bank Account.
It never fails you. It's  there when oppor
tunity offers and assures ^ ^ o ry  for its 
owner.

Ftarsl Nadonal Bank
OF BBOWNFIELD

**SEBVES TEM tY CO UIITV Z ' % '

$ 65,000.00

N*. lUlS BANK STATEMENT Reeerre Dm. Na. 11

Report of condition of the First Xational Bank at Brownfield in the 
State of Texas, at the close of business cn .April li. 192u.

RF.SOURCES

Loans and discounts. inclndin<* rediscounts------------------------- $213.'^72
Overdrafts _______________________________________________
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank------ -—---------------------------------  I.800.(X)
Bankini; house, furninure and fixture*------------------------------------ 193J0.0O
Tatwf::! reserve with Federal Reserve B ank-----------------------------10.77336
Cash in vault and amount due from National banks___________ 53.047.93
Amount due from state hanks, hankers and trust companies--------- 5J94.75
Checks on bark in same c ity ----------------------------------------------- 1.2S3.3U
Miscellaneous cash items ------------------------------------------------------  554.90
Other assets —----------—--------------------------------------------------  13,460.63

's al «23.70e.4J
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in -___________________________________  S50.000.QO
Surplus fund_______—________—---------------------------------------  8,500.00
Undivided p rofits------------------   9.9t.AB7
Amount due state hanks, bankers and trust companies — ---------- 3!>J435/
Cashier's checks outstanding ----------------------------------------------- 6..'23.73
Individual deposits subject to check------------------------------------ 173.666.45
Certificates of deposit due in less than .10 days---------------- ------------2.^00
State, county and other municipal deposits ----------------------------  2S.531.56
Certificates of deposit other than for money borrowed .. ..............- 16.Q2o.25

Total $325708.43
State of Texas. County of Terry ss:—I, R. M. Kendrick. President of 

the above named hank, do solomnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. Kendrick. President.
.‘̂ uhscrihed ami sworn to before me :h‘s 20:h day of .April. 1926.

(Seal) C. R. Rambo, Notary Public.
Correct—.Attest: E. G. .Alexander. E. T. Powell, and Fred Smr.h, Di

rectors.

Beware the Peddler
Buying from an established store 
in this community is the safe way to 
buy n:erchandise. You get better

values, better service 
and more satisfac
tion. The peddler 
contributes nothing 
to the up-building * 
and progress of this 
community.

Randal Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’s League

L

FERGUSON AND MOODY IN
MUD-SLINGING CONTEST

Moody says Fergustm cheated the 
state and at.cmpts to prove it. Fer
guson says Moo<ly cheated the State 
and offers proof. The proof looks 
good on Loth sides alright, but what’s 
the use of keeping up the "cheat" 
longer than the expiration of the pres
ent uftieial \crm? Ihe back yard is 
.hr place for this pair to pull off their 

I scrap.
Two years ago the fight of Fergu

son was to clear his name or expunge 
the imi>eacment record. His wife’s 
name was used and he openly declar
ed "it would make ao difference who 
ligiu-d on the dotted line.”

With the Ku Klux in the political 
field and Ferguson in the final run the 
victory was overwhelming, with the 
Ku Klux the leading offender among 
many people violating their political 
idedges while heaping all manner of 
abuse upon Mr. Ferguson. Much of 
such abuse lieing continued in most 
uivreasonable fashion ofter the voters 
of the State had spiaken their virdict 
in a manner not ao be easily misun
derstood.

The Legislature gave the Fergusons 
—not what they wanted—̂ the amnesty 
bill., which Mr. Mtuidy promptly de
clared unconstitutiutial.

This, naturally, muddled the waters 
in the Ferguson plan for the clearing 
of their political title and Mr. Fergu
son charged then, that "Moody thot 
he was running for governor."

Whether Mr. Moody so thought and 
planned we do not know. Cut sub
sequent cvei>;s have proven that Mr. 
Mivody has been, or at least it so ap
pears, fully as much concerned in hio 
own personal ambitions as in serving 
the State. .And somewhat presump- 
tious in swallowing the idea whole that 
he is the one politieai Moses to lead 
the people in giving the Fergusons a 
knockoui blow.with a force of un
compromising condemers of Ferguson 
from the ranks of the Klan and the 
fighters of the Klan both of whom are 
carrying the flag in a fight that evi
dently has its chief battle ground in 
the field of bitterness. .A figlw which 
hopes to gain additional support as 
bitterness is increased in the waging 
of the battle of mttdslinging person
alities. . . .

Mr. Mocxly is n '̂t a member of the 
supreme court and his ruling is of no 
affect should |.he court rule otherwise 
and the people of Texas have voted 
once for hte Fergusons where their 
chief plea was the clearing of the 
name.

The Fergusons have been vindicated 
by the people in reasonable manner 
and it was openly stated in the last 
campaign that this was all nhey want
ed and a second term would not he 
sought. Hence the chief excuse at shis 
time is Moody; whom it is charged, 
made his ruling and has kept up the 
fight to boost his gubernatorial as
pirations.

ifoody’s chief excuse is Mr. Fergu
son, whom he appears to insist, needs 
a particularly thorough drubbing by 
the advancement of a man not yet 
old enough to be governor nad whose 
political record to date would indicate 
that he. like Ferguson, is chiefly con
cerned with personal promotion and 
honors, with the affairs of State a se
condary jmatter.

The f i^ t  of Mr. Ferguson is strict
ly for lirgason. the fight for Mr. 
Moody and the State of Texas is call
ed upon to grow bitter in a scrap 
against the artier rather than for the 
State’s good.

ViW o i
Ufm Not Warram<^

-N ot to  b« bora is best, and next to 
die as soon aa possible." This was 
the pessim istic view of life expressed 
by Sophocles. Must phlbvsupliers and 
Intellectoala of ancient t iu e s  agreed 
with him. Life was looked upon as 
an enigm atic affliction ra ther than  a 
divine dispensation.

‘T h ese  diaguuses were based upon 
a mere consideration of symptoms. 
They were uiade in almunt complete 
ignorance of tlie underlying physical 
causes of human misery," is tlie as
sertion made by I>r. Eugene Lyman 
Fisk in Forbes Magazine.

“Many years of experience in s ift
ing and s«>rtlng human tyiies, in search
ing fur the causes of physii*al failure, 
have convinced me of the falsity of 
th is pessim istic (ihliosoiihy. No one 
would wish to  live in a  world abso
lutely devoid of struggle, pain, grief or 
satfering.

“The world Is as we view It. If we 
view it through hilinos coi<»red spec
tacles It Is a bilioos world. I have 
seen a man with big brain and dom
inant personality, fundam entany capa
ble of a Joyous, self-c«*nfldeiU exist- 
em v, wholly transform ed Into a pes
sim istic and wailing m isanthm pe by so 
crude a thing as flat foot. O thers 
h a re  been sim ilarly affiH'ted by pol- 
.coned or Infei'ted physit-al states, while 
s«>iuetiines tite reverse is true  and the 
Isidy suffers because tliey are  un
happy: others a re  unhappy because 
they slump."

Service-*
Plus!

Wa’re located witkki a caapla af 
■mantes driving, distsnrn.- frmm 
yoar konie or efficn—Mntnriats! 
Sn if yonr car is low on gns nr it 
needs oil nr grensiag, stop 
and find ont wknt onr 
pins* poBcy means.

Quality Filling Station

Mr, Pooh Waitod Long, 
bat Opportunity Conn

Mr. W aldeiuar X. I'ooh. inventor and 
m anufacturer of the rK>*,i»le-<’n»ss 
bucket for catching lambs, w rites as 
follow s: “1 WH.S Just a clerk when my
opportunity came. I had bnvnght 
some papers to the president of the 
company—he was in conference, as 
nsoal—when tbe th ird  vice president, 
tlie hest-dresaed man I ever saw be
fore he took to  stripes, sa id : ’Let ns 
ask po«>h.’ The dlre<*tors took one 
hvok a t  me and laughed ; but the third 
vice president hushed their m irth.

“ *We are  in desperate s tra its ,’ he 
said gravely. ‘Everything else has 
failed. W hat have we to loseT

-T hen he tnn ied  to me and In the 
tone of one who Is alnavst beaten. In
qu ired : ’Pooh, w hat wonl of five let
te rs  means ■ cold dwelling-pla«'e? We 
can only th ink  of n New York a p a rt
ment.’

-F o r  a  moment the  circle of worn, 
tense faces upset me, but I pulled my- 
seif together, Tgloo.' 1 c r l ^  snd  as 
the room rocked I knew th a t my 
chance had come."—K ansas City S tar.

SEAGRAVES SAYINGS 
From Um Signal.

Rev. J. M. Dtvshcr, pastor of thv 
First Baptist Church, attended the 
Baptist Pastor’s conference at Brown 
field, Tuesday.

Fire destroyed the residence of \V. 
J. Davis seven miles north of Sca- 
.;raves. Wednesday night. .April 7th. 
i'he S4rticture together with contents 
was a total loss.

-A trustee election was held at Saw’- 
ver Saturday, at which time Messrs. 
T. McGee and Turnage were elected 
as new members of the hoard.

E. S. Jones has sold his lease on the 
Central Barber Shop to Run Carson 
and expects to leave Seagraves. Mr.

3liss Easley, the County Health 
nurse advises us that the regular 
monthly meeting of the Cooiwy As
sociation will be held next Wednes
day, and she hopes to have a full rep
resentation from each community.

Jones did not give ont any informa
tion as to where he expected to locate 
in a conversation with him yesterday. 

! .A deal was consumated this week 
j whereby E. C. Roberts, formerly cash 
• icr of the First State Bank of Sea- 
j graves, purchased the local agency of 
the Pierce Petroleum Company from 
C. E. Slaton. Mr. Roberts will have 
charge of the business as soon as the 
.auditor for the company can arrive 
and check him in.

Btioood Old Cottip
F o r 100 yenrs the  world has enjoyed 

the indiscreet and delightful eoofl* 
dencea of Samuel Pepya, •  w rite r In 
the M entor rem arks. There Is a mnr- 
veloos a rray  of women In the  d ia ry : 
women of station and a rtisans’ wives 
and serving m aids and titles and nc- 
tresses. and tbe wife who was onl.v fif
teen when she m arried him. He loved 
them  all, Inclndlng bis wife, o f whose 
heanty he w ss proud—and Jealona, too. 
He was stingy with her till shortly be
fore she died, along tow ard tbe  end of 
the  d iary ; bu t Pepys shows bis pride 
in such an en try  as th is : “My wife ex
traord inarily  fine today in her flower 
tabby suit . . . everybody In love 
wltli it, and Indeed she ia very Am  snd 
handsome in it.-

AII who think they can grow fat and 
happy at the glorious parJme of de
nouncing either are at perfect liberty 
to do so and there is no law in Texas 
against acting the political fcad. In 
fact the way we have been going in 
recent years it has rather come to be 
a custom to do this.—Greenville Ban
ner.
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Is the Price N ^ e r 
oi Merchandise.
If You Guess Wrang 

It Is Your Hfiia^Llick.

This ad paid for by the pri *0d —
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I CHEVROLET ADDING MANY 
* NEW LOCAL DEALERS

C O L L E  E  N

Get In The Fun With Colleen!

Bubbles of mirth—
Sonorous strains from a romantic guitar—
A thrill!-surprise—
All the fun and pep of a firecracker—
All the beauty of a flower that grew ar.d 
blushed in the desert sun—but NOT to be un
seen.

Regular Admission*

Tk« foDowinc merchants give Rialto Theatre tickets with pur- 
 ̂ chases: Brothers A Brothers; B-M-B Filling Station; Alexan

der's Drug Store; Citjr Barber Shop; C. George, Tailor; Shop; 
The Ideal BiJcery; Winkler's; Cub Market and Coxy Cafe.

I During tiic last seven months the 
j Chevrolet Motor Company addec 
. 1/)I9 direct and associate dealers in 
Ull parts of die country, an increase o;
 ̂more than 27 per cent. ,
{ The contiiiueil and steady growth oi; 
I industrial development in the south 
jand the expansion or its goods roads 
•syslein is reflected by the greater in- 
||•rea^c in dealer representation in 
 ̂sr>!;d'.crn .erritorics.
I .\*most the total selling force of the 
*.Tvtr;.:;e motor car company is repre
sented alone iti the number of new 
dialers aduji! to the Chevrolet organ
ic."’, ion. Demand for sales franchise: 
(Icnion.stiates the decided favor accord 
ed the new improved Chevrole. b> 
lie buyin-' public throughout the 

Cl-fit try.
StiKilli r comimmiiies. with the aug

ment! d sales force afforded by th» 
additional associate ilealers, will be 
asstired of adeijiiate service dose at 
hand, while the direct ilealers. gener
ally located at comity seats, will be 
assnrtil of a more thorough coverage 
of tlieir on lying territorj".

Typical of the increased buying pow 
er of tlte south are reiiorts on new 
ilcnlcrs from four of the larger re- 
pre srn*ati\c branch offices. Atlan
ta, Ca.. 70110 headqiiartes. reiKirtee! 
H17 rew dealers handling Chevrolet 
cars; Memjdiis. Tenn.. 103 new deal
ers; ( liarlotte. C.. bS and Xcw Or
leans. 52 new dealers.

\!Mineaiiolis and DesMoiius showed 
tin* largest number of new dealers 
ac(|uircd in the northern areas.

WE NOW HAVE MANY [own. .\nierican supremacy in the al-
MODERN UNIVERSITIES bed arts and sciences has been ac

knowledged by the world.
Fort Worth, April 22.—Time was'I The great economic progress of the 

when Mark Hopkins at one end been made possible by
the log and a student at the other ladoratorics, mos"t of whicli arc integ- 
was a university. ,-al parts of colleges and iniivcrsities.

Today a university is far different of tlte laboratories are niai'.nc*;
in America. Mark Hopkins has been university trained men and wo- 
succeeded by thousands of teachers of * nien, and no laboratory but has a 
equal ability. The stuuent at the oth-| workers frcmi the
er end of the log is now multiplied , ^j^te institirtions of higher learning.
800,000 times in American institutions.! Texas college and university lab- thing cxcejit a little spare time he has 
There arc today more than 1,000 u n i *  j oratories have been a direct great "U his liand, and which will be giver 
versr ies, 184 of which are major in-| „ gladly, no dmiht.
stitutions,and every one of which *

HARMONY COMMUNITY
PLANTING CHURCH CROP

.Mrs. (,'. .N. Cardwell was in .Satur
day from the Harmony community 
and ir.forttud ns that the |»eople of 
that comimmity had rented some 81' 
acres of farm land from Mrs. Ervin 
Ramho, and were going t(» raise a crop 
on it until they are able to pay for a 
eomnuiuity church to be used by all 
denominations.

'11'cy met in the field Wednesday 
the 14tii and listed the land, finishing 
iiy three in. the afternoon. There were 
fourteen listers in the field, eleven of 
which were single row and 3 double- 
row li.'ters.

ra]>tain was clec.ed. at whose call 
the community will gather in the near 
future to plant the crop, and at in
tervals meet to cultivate the crop.

This is a move in the right direct
ion ns it will no; cost anyone any

We Announce— k
National Humming Bird Hosiery Week 

Aprii 26*h to May Inciusive

Humming Bird Hose are made in one good uniform 
grade only in forty-four of the new wanted shades 
from Paris.
See our windows for the new shades and buy a pair 
for your wardrobe while the colors are plentiful.
Every pair have a guarantee of a NEW PAIR FREE 
if not satisfactory.

One Price $1.50 Aiways.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
“Where Shopping Is a Pleasure”

e

Some needed repair at the local ice Elder A. L. Burnett carried a Mr. to have a public park in the near fnt- 
plant were made las' week, and the .Moure of the N'ewinure comimmity to*ure with a band stand and other para- 
plant which is only one year old is Stephenville last Wednesday night, phernalia. The land has keen bar- 
now ready for this season’s business, the latter being called on account of'gained fur and nothing to do but to

vhe death of his father. They return-1 pay for it. That's easy.
Most of our people spent Sunday 

at the singing convention, held at 
Prairieview, usually known as Old 
Meadow. There was a large cnowd 
which swamped the small school 
building. The singing was fine that 
1 was able to hear through the open 
windows.

It was interesting to note the num-

Sheriffs John Keller of Vuakinn, ed Saturday, 
and Lambert of Fisher county, hail i
business here with our sheriffs «le-* May, manager of the Sham-

irtment last Friday. i Lumber Co. here, failed to rc-
Itiirt for duty Saturday morning as 

Harry O Harren, who recently left oP| man flu detained him at home.
or Califoria said He would be back I ,, , ,, ,,, . ,, ,, „ ,

1 Mr. and Mrs. \ \ .  A. Beb were calleil
among us this fall. Marshall last week to at-

----------------- I tend the bedside of his sister, Mrs.

4

NOTICE OF SALE Slater, who was considered seriously  ' her of pretty and stalwart, gallant 
iil. i boys trudging al>out the grounds and

State of Texas. County of T erry :- 1 banked in cars. The average girt is
By vihtue of an assesment of fees) Ben Hurst, manager of tho Cicero' slimer than the average in

and damages by a board of Freehold- Smith Lumber yard, was laid up witli'^j^y boyhood It isn’t a particle
ers apiK>inted by the Hon. M. S. Du- a case of flu the later part of last | pack two boyi and two
mas. Justice of the Peace, in favor of week ami the forepat', of this week '

o(.:Y
eo  ^

girls in a Ford roadster—have seen

IS

taxed to its capacity. mercial use of the Texas lignite c*>a'
Instruction offered in these schools | h^ds, as an instance, was made pos-i 

ts the best in the history of education ^sible through experiments condiict- cd drom the inroads of the fever tick. 
Many other like benefits to major in-

I ■' •' ............ ................. .. dnstries of,T exas are directly 'trace-
turn their eyes to Euorpe, as .Ameri-j Tex.is A. & M. College laboratories able to the laboratories of her insti-
can institutions have come into their the cattle industry of Texas was sav- tiitions of higher learning.

and even gradua'.e students no longer ed by the university of Texas. In the

Highest in Quality 
Lowest in Price

The finest steels available are used 
in  the manufitcfiire o f Ford cars. 
The plate idass finr windshields and 
windowsis as perfect as can bemade. 
U pholstery m aterial contains a 
laiser percentage o f wool than is 
ordinarily spmfied—evenformuch 

' cars. The basic fea- 
Ford design have never

b een  im proved upon by any 
manufacturer.
N o other car offers greater dc« 
pendabilicy. The Ford car has 
won fhe favor of millions o f users 
under every conceivable motoring 
condition. Its convenience is 
known and appreciated the world 
oven hs performance is taken for

Such quality is possible at Ford 
prices hecanse every operation, 
from m ining o f ore to final as

sembly, is under direct control of 
the Ford Motor Company.

Iron is taken from Ford mines in 
Michigan; coal from theCompany’s 
mines in Kentucky and West Vir
ginia. Glass comes from Ford glass 
plants; wood from the Ford timl>er 
tracts in the North. Raw materials 
and finished products arc carried 
over the Company's own transpor
tation routes; coke ovens, blast fur
naces, a steel mill, foundries and 
saw mills—all arc part of this com
plete organization. There are even 
salvage plants, paper mill, cement 
plant, etc., to transform wa^te 
materials imo useful by-products.
In this way every possible economy 
is effected. Under no other circum
stances could Ford quality be had 
at Ford prices.

Features That Maintain Ford Leadership
AUSted, Bodies Thermo-Syphon Cooling
Planetary Transmission Simple, Dependable Lubrication
Tonjue Tube Drive Three Point Motor Suspension
Dum Ignition System Multiple Disc^m^Oil Clutch
FO R D  M O TO R CO M PANY,’  D ETR O IT, M ICH IG AN

NEW PRICES
TUDOR
SEDAN RUNABOUT TOURINO COUPE

FORDOR
SEDAN

>520 ^290 3̂10 5̂00 5̂65
' Cli— fftr prffpt ttnrtrramA damountahle rims. All prices F. O. B, Detroit
T W E N T Y . T W O  Y E A R S  O F  L E A D E R S H I P

.\. K. Brownfield, by reason of his 
taking tip and impounding the folhiw-' 
ing stock: One black mare mule 
about 7 years old. unbranded, altom
14 1-2 hand high. 1 will proceed ,u:V tyr, uncomplaining, with the prover-
sell at the Ray Brownfield ranch, be-! , , . .section since be lost his wife several i pauence of Job, and can be sat

Mr. J. Johnson, General Mana
ger of the t  iccro Smith Lumber Co., 
with head<|iiarters in Fort Worth, was 
a business \isitor here recently, being

five—and never heard any complaims 
of over-crowding. Boys who coald- 
not hold their little sister or brother 
for even five minutes becomes a mar-

tween the hours of 10 o’clock .^.M.! 
and 4 o’clock P.M., on the 30th day months ago. He seemed to be well
of April. 1926. to the highest bidder.
for cash, at public auction, the a b o v e B r o w n f i e l i l  in par-
described property, to satisfy said as- j 
sessment amounting to $65.00, and fur- j 
ther cost in this behalf incurred. I 

Witness my hand this 19th day of 
•April. 1926.
(.Yhh) F. M. Ellington, Sheriff

ticular.

B. H. Collins, alleged slayer of
I
Frank Howard, was released from 

j custody at Tahoka aliout ten o’chn-k 
jiast Wediies<lay morning after making 

__________ * ;• a satisfactory bond to .Sheriff F. M.
APPLICATION FOR LETTERS j Ellington in the two cases. The case 

OF GUARDIANSHIP will await the action of the grand jury
The State of Texas:-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of viiss Anna Easley, ..nr County 
Terry County. Greeting: | Health Nurse, is assiAing Miss Anna

You are hereby commamled to cause jp.uckner. I.ubbeHrk County Health
to lie published once a week for in a dental clinic there this
period <if not less than ten days, he- f week, 
fore the return day hereof, in some
■lewspaper of general circulation. Miss Margaret Bell, who is a stu- 
which has been continuously and reg-

upon for hours.
.Mr. T. D. Collins and wife, ItvtiiK a 

j few miles ea^t of town are the proud 
' parents of an eleven nonnd boy—and 
• Torn was still alive at last accounts.

Proof Reader: There is a little 
difference in the meaning of perquis- 
its and prerequisits? Ha!

Well, chew ’em up to where an or
dinary country boy can handle ’em.— 
Editor.

dent in Tech College at Liibb<K-k 
spent the week cn«I here with her

W. A. Bell.
iilaily published for a {leritKl of not 
less than one year, in said Terry Co., j Mr. and Mrs
County Court of said Terry County, j --------------
Texas, a copy of the folb.wing notice, j 
and also cause copies of said notice '

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By Am cu Iadiabto be posted for not less than ten days ;

lieiore the return day hereof, at three | The past week apj.oared quite dull 
public places in Terry County, Texas, among the merchants, while on the 
one of which shall be posted at the o.her ham! farmers were quite l.usy. 
Courthohse door of said coiinuy. an<i In every .lirection four and six horse 
no two of which shall be posted in the teams were moving the dirt, 
same town or city: | Some few have begun planting fee.l,
The State of Texas: l>nt most of them seem to regard it

To all persons interested in the wcI-' rather early, claiming the gr<niml is 
fare of M. G. Gordon, a non compos too ctdd. and that stuff will grow off 
mentis. better after the ground go;.s warm,

Frank E. Givan has filed in the It is the same old discussion that was 
Texas, an application for letters of indulged in when I was a lad. 
guardianship upt̂ .n the person and es-1 A representative of the Lubbock 
tate of saiil M. G. Gordon, a non c(>m-'Avalanche was in (.iir midst during 
I>os mentis, which said application the past week gathering material and 
will be heard at the next term of said money—especially the money—for a 
Court, commencing the 1st Monday writeup of the village ami its adjacent 
in June, 1926, the same being the 7th territory.
day of June. 1926, at the Courthouse | The article appeared in the Sunday 
thereof in Brownfield, at which time paper, and appears to have gotten 
all persons interested in the welfare badly scattered, at least subheads and 
of said M. G. Gordon, may appear and short squibs were mingled with items 
contest said application, if they see from other places, 
proper to do so. | Some of our citizens arc put in '.he

Herein fail not, but have you heforc poultry business that have perhaps a 
said Court, on the first day of the dozen hens with an antiquated root- 
next term thereof, this writ, with your, ter of a very doubtful age and pedi- 
return thereon, showing how you have gree.
executed the same. j We find no fault with the subject

Given under my hand and the seal matter nor with the writers, hist cer- 
of said Court, at office in Brownfield, tainly the arrangement could be im- 
Texas, this 19th day of April. 1926. proved. A little more time, could ev- 
•f*̂  J»y Barret, Clerk, en have improved the writeup.
County Court. Terry County. Texas It is rumored out loud that we are

Th a ie la A  
PHiaraiica In 

B R E A D
EAT

IDEAL

and bacraT lnc^*

SHOE
IH M IR IN G
S E R V I C E !

fnnt comfort ono 
hoo*. Enjoyinc 
i&Io by lotting 

«■ nay oU steppors yon 
wo can aavo Ihoao 
right now uriHi an
k1

Langston
'to  Ifoore’s Cream Station
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